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The Weather 
Cloud, with oceu1onal 
Inow toda,. Par1l, cloudy 
wit h no temperature 
Ilhall&'e Friday. H~h to
day, 3%; low, 1'7. H~ 
WetlneHaJ, 30; low, 12. 

Winning Platoon in ROTC Drill. Contest 

Wilson Prohibits Defense Aides-
From Favoring Own Interests 
Reds Protest lice 'Proud' 
D Loci I As Wi/san 

anes glng T alces Oath 
Foreign Force .WASHINGTON (A") -Presidept 

Eisenhower watched Charles E. 
MOSCOW (A»-The Soviet gov- Wilson take the oath as Secretary 

ernment late Wednesday accused of DeferuJe Wednesday and de
Denmark of becoming a direct elared afterward: " I'm very proud 
participant In a war being pre- ot him." 
pared agairut Russia. The swearing-in ot WiJ~on -

Act May (\ear 
Way for Air, ' 
Army Chiefs 

WASHINGTON (JP)-...Secretary 
of Defense Wilson, in his first 
major act at the Pentagon, issued 

I an order Wednesday whieh may 
break the deadlock over appoint
ment of army and air force secre
taries. who won senate confirmation 

In a stern note to the Danish after agreeing 10 dispose of his 
governme~t, the Russians said S2~ million worth of General Wilson's order directs that :my 
such participation resulted fr?rn Motors stock _ completed Eisen- official oC the detense department 

mE TIlIRD PLATOON, COMPANY G, SECOND BATTALION, was presented with award •• 1 SUI'. Denmark's declslon to let torelgn,. must withdraw from considern-
!leSt nOTC drilled platoon Wednesday afternoon In the field bou e armory. The platoon received all mllitary forces lodge on Danish howe~s cabl~et. :rhe other eight tjon of any contract with II com-
tlllRved cup, and a ribbon of distinction was presented each member. In November the belt cIrllled territory In peacetime m~m rs ~o o:~ce ~ireek afo. pany in which the ottlcial has a 
plaloon In each ot the six companies was selected eacb drlJl day by members of the ROTC IWf. The Russia declared the' Soviet gov Wh~or;: n w t son ~ a financial interest. 
best drilled platoon among tbese was ('hoseD last week. Tbe competition was be,un to encourare and ernment can not ignore such ac: e ouse ceremony ~ere ar- Later it was disclosed President 
boltor competJtlve spirit amon&, cadets in attaining drill firld exeellence. The center Iquad above Is tion by the Danish government. old E. Stassen, the new director of Eisenhower will submit to the 
.&anered to enable faces to be shown. . the Mutual Security Agency, and senate the disputed nominations 

The Russians repeated thelr tormer Gov. Val 'Peterson of Ne- of Robert T. B. Stevens to be sec-

Religious . Controversy Arises 
Over. Nomination of Conant 

Briton Hal)gs 
For Murder 

protest made In early October braska, appointed a few minutes Harold Talbott Robert T. B. Stevens retary of the army and Harold E. 
against having non-Danish forces earlier as a S15,OOO a year ad- Senate Debates Their AppOintments Talbott to be secretary ot the aIr 
on Danlsh territory. minlstratlve assistant to the torce. 

Thc soviet note was in answer to President. d He also was reported ready to 
an aired memoire reminder note 0_ to OWoe H Bomb Test e Arbiters nomInate Robert B. Anderson as 
trom the DanlSll rorellP'\ Mlnis- EIsenhower went to his office - secretary of the navy. 

B Compan,·on try last Oct. 29, whIch in its tum for the ceremony for the first time lanned Ko,·e PUblic Hearinn Today Y was an answer to a Soviet note since Monday noon when he re- ( t .. I d 
WASHINGTON (.4» - A CI'oss- ·-------------- on the same qoestion dated Oct. 1. tired to his living quarters because on amlna e The senate armed services com-

fire of religious controversy arose tor might seek to block confirma- LONDON Wl- Derele Bentley, Denmark is a founding member of a cold. R· t UN S mittee announced public hearings 
Wednesday over the nomination lion when the nomination reaches 19, was hanged Wednesday tor II of the North Atlantic Treaty or- The President showed up at 8:10 S ; AE( S 10 s,ays wJll begin at 9 a.m., (CST) today. 
ot ~r. James B. Conant, former the senate floOt·. companion's murder of a police- ganuatlon forme<l Cor defense a.m. (Iowa time), and remained at ea ays The nominations have been held 
preSident of Harvar~ ~nivcrsity, But he said he plans no per- man. while an aroused nation de- against possible Red n,Uression. his desk for about three hours, TOKYO (THURSDA Yl (IP) - up in the White House because of 
as U.S. high commissioner for sonal action until aCter the senate bated the rights and wrongs of the Neg liations f 0 stat! nlng Then he went back to the White United Nations command senatorial objections that Stevens 
Germany. .. committee has heard Conant tes- strang case that shook even pa~- about 0 150 US je{ tighter: on House proper to work the rest of WASHINGTON (A') -The today that a "Soviet army and Talbott had substantial in-

With the nommatlon temporor- t'f liament. . . the day on the State of the Union . officer" and top Communist arm- vestments in companies doing 
By held in abeyance by the senate I Y'. . Danish bases in the Jutland Pen- messasre which he wlll deliver in ~rogen test at the EOIwetok atom- istlce negotiators "dellberately business with the deferuJe depart-
(oreign relations committee, Sen. At the same tIme, Sen. Leverett With the s~outs and screams of lnsula have been going on for to M d Ie weapons proving ground last planned and masterminded" Red t 
Kll I M dt (R S D) d S Saltonstall (R-Mass.) and Dr. Jo- 500 sympa thiZers milling about some time. It was these negotia- person, coneress on ay. f 11 I lli d men. 
J r h ~n C th - (R ·w. a~ en. seph M Dawson a prominent the Wandsworth prison pte' tions to which Russia originally The President was in his (reen- ~ apparently exp oded so many prisoner of war riots in A e Some senators said their ap-

I
OStoep ItiC ar fY t I- IS. ran~ed Baptist 'Ieader railled to Conant's ringing In his ears, YOWlg Bentley objected. tlnted oval ~ftlce in the West wing fISsion products !~at the sur- camps as pari ot a "second tront" pointments would not be con-
n pos ons 0 a east tentative d f' l t th tl I d1ftW "I' _ ot the White House when the rounding sea was tl'uldly contaml- of the Korean war. firmed unless they disposed of 
opposition. e ense. wen 0 e ga ows p ea.... .\ . . nated ... ' . 

MOth told h d Th b k ' d f th t nocence or consclence" - - group on hand lor the cerernony . ~he Charges, fully documented their holdings. Anderson, with no 
c ar "y newsmen e ha e ac FOWl 0 e con rQ- " Ed tl -, >, W tllea In. 1'.h1!1 was disclOlled, tnctirectLy, trom captured papers~ and prlson- cont1ictin~ outside interests, was 

reeelved a tre~endous number" vcrsy cent~rs on a speech Conant Two youths-both "Bentley s aie uca lona 1 .. to Take O&-tIl In a semi-annual report of the admissions, presaged the poss- not Involved in this controversy. 
of letters opposmg Conant, most de~vered In Boston last April in -w.ere arrested for insulting be- Wilson was llrst to take the Atomic Energy commission WCg- ible flnnl breakdown of the long Wi] hi II h d t 
or them from Massachusetts. It which he declared that private havlor" as police attempted te h h" - hi I k HI d" \ . son mse a to agree 0 

b I· d th W· I h Is t dl" did b k th d t t10 oat, w he S w fe 100 ed on. s nes .. y. recessed Korean truce talks, ai- dIspose of his $2 \.c:' million Inter-
was e leve e Iscons n sena- sc 00 crca e a V1Slve, ua e - rea up e emons ra n. E La' I I OK hand shook sU,hU but hi 01 i tb d th h Ibl th ·t • ucational system harmful to dem- Eleventh-hour pleas tor mercv y. gil atur. s y s v ce In t e AEC mentione re- oUi no respons e ou Orl Vest in General Motors before the 

ocratic unity In this country that reached Queen Elhabeth he;. 0 5 N k was !Irm. search to . study the amount would comment. senate confirmed him. 

fl're on 'BI"ggesl Shl'p' "Di · · .. · d [i d ~ d sell failed as her cabinet adviser- n tate etwor Afterward, Eisenhower s.hook contamination to fish, as well as Rcleued In Report Would Avoid 8elU~ 
VlSlve IS . ~ . ne ~s e~ - . . . the hand ot the former preSident other life, "in connection with the 

T d S 
•. lngd~o crdeate dIVISJOn, dISsenSion thelhdome Stecretar~, - Jn~~ttel~ he

t 
._?E~IMOOIINES (IP)U-I A cohmmdlt- ot General Mot~rs and said: tests In the Pacific last faIL" A startling 50-page intelligence The order he Issued Wednesday 

erme USPICIOUS or lscor. cou no . see any Sw. 7lCI1 ""': 01 owans w spear e3 a "Well, now I've got a secretary report, accompanied by a 5-page may make it possible for Stevens 
Archbishop Richard J. Cushing ground to Justify him In adVISing drive in the legislature tor ap- of defense and I'm very proud of To Discuss Fission UN command statement, traced and Talbott to be installed In 

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng. (A') _ of Boston and other Catholic lead- her majesty to interfere with t!le prov~l . or a statewide educational him." The briet reference to the mat- 0 fantastic chain of command their key jobs without having to 
Fire of suspicious origin broke out ers promptly denounced Conant's due courSG of the law." televJslon network. Wilson went quickly to his new ter also said: from the Com~unist truce. delega· sell oui their Industrial interests. 
In a main deck cabin of the Brit- speech as an attack on the Catho- Clemency appeals stressed th ::.t Named on the committee fol- job at the Pentagon and buckled "Information will be obtained tion to the prisoner mutmie$ ~ Roger M. Kyes was approved as 
Ish liner Queen Elizabeth, world's lie system of private parochial the unarmed Bentley was cap- lowing a statewide TV meeting down to work. on the distribution of fi ssion pro- Koje, Cheju and Ponga m lslan d.~ deputy defense secretary by the 
largest ship, as she lay in drydock schools for Catholic children as tured 15 minutes before the fatal here Wednesday were; A.fter Wilson took the oath, duct<; in waters of the test area; la~t year in which more than 200 armed services committee Wed
here Wednesday night. contrasted with the non-sectar ian shot was fire.d by his 16-year-old Charles Hearst, ~edar Falls Stassen was sworn in as chief of their accumulation b~ fish , clams, prtsoners were killed. nesday. Kyes won unanimous en-

It was quickly put out by public school system. accomplice, JD an abortive rob- tarmer' I:ew Warren Oelwein the new administration's foreign corals. and microscopIc plants and It specifically named as respon- dorsement after agreeing to dis-
swarms ot shipboard and South- bery, Christopher Craie. newspdper publisher; Ed R. Hick- aid program. Eisenhower conerat- animals, and th.e presence ot ra- sIble for "a new area of total war" pose of $200,000 stock In General 
ampton firefighters, but detectives ., "~ Both were convicted. of murder, lin, Wapello lawyer; W. W. Way- ulated him too, and then Peterson dioactlve matenal at the the following: Motors. He awaits confirmation by 
of the criminal investigation de- but Craig was saved trom the mack, Dallas Center, former ed1- who stepped up next. of the ocean." Gen. Nam II a former Soviet the full senate. 
partment (CID) were not satisfied hangman's noose by a British. law tor and Atomic EnerlY coromis- ''Val, I'm glad to have you Discussing progress in army officer an'd USSR citizen ot Wilson's order says that in case 
the fire was accidental. making 18 the legal minimum for sion member; Mrs. Dorothy aboard," the President told the military applications of atomic Korean extraction senior R d of any conflict of interest in a 

More than three hours after the h~nging. ~e was given an Indeter- Schramm, Burlington housewife; former Nebraska governor. energy, ~he report also contained truce negotjator at'the stalemated defense contract, the official in-
mid-evening blaze was detected , mmate pnson sentence. William Niemann, Des Moines in- these pOInts ; talks. volved must turn the negotiations 
Chief Constabl.e .. Charle~ . B~x .Home secretary Sir Bavid Pat- surance man; John Connolly Jr .• Lodge Lie Begin 1. The AEC and air force are Gen. Lee Sang Cho Nam Jl's over to another defense official of 
summed up his mltial inqumes 10 trick Maxwell Fyfe r~[used to rec- Des Moines lawyer; Orville Ren-' building a $33 million testing sta- deputy at Panmunjo~, chief of equal or superior rank. 
llIe ship by saying in a statement commend commutation of Bent· nil', Mount Vernon, public relaUon UN Lovaltv Check tion tor erollnd experiments the collection of military intelll- This order could perhaps torm 

, t.o r~llOrtcrs: ley's sentence even under the official for Cornell college; Mrs. _. an atomic power plant for use In gence section for the North Ko- a legal basis for decision that 
"In the . clr~umst~nces we must pressure of 200 members of Par- Harold HQnohan, Boone, president UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (IP)- airplanes. rean army. Stevens Ilnd Talbott could comply 

reprd thIS fire With some sus- Iiament. of the Iowa Council for Better U S Chief Delegate Henry Cabot BuU.un. Ato~c Submarines Guerrilla with a federal law which bars a ' 
plelon. It might have been acci- Education. ~~e Jr and Secretary General 2 In the project to build atomic Cbol Chief government official from doing 
dental; it might have been wilful." Stevenson Lauds Boyd He .... Group Trygve Lie put a mULlon dollar po~ered submarines the whole G~n. Pae Cho~, described as "II public business with a company 

The investigation, described as The tenth committee member is system for loyalty Investiaations mid-section, which 'Will contain Soviet army offl~el'." As chief !>f in which he has even an indirect 
?ormal practice, coincides with Principles of FOR ' Harry Boyd, editor of tbe Cedar of American UN employes Into the nuclear engine for one of the the Korean g~~r1l1a guidance bu- interest. 
inquiries ~nto the unK.~own causes Rapids Guette, who served as operation Wednesday. hulls, is being built, together with r~au, .he was resp?nsible tor in- ---------

, of th~ fIre destl'uc~lOn of the In Letter to Biddle chairman of the Wednesday meet- Lodge brought U. S. loyalty ij,e engine, at the West Milton, filtratIOn ot agents Into .South Ko- 8th Army Forces 
Canadian transatlant~c lmer Em- ing. He was designated an ex of- forms to Lie's oUlce and Lie or- N.Y., research plant. ~~a a~d control of guerilla opera- • 
press at Canada in LJverpool har- WASHlNGTON (JP)-Adlai E. ficio member of the committee dered them distributed iml'j'ledj- 3. The search for lighter, more Ions. . . Wipe Out Party 
bor last weekend. , . Stevenson says the United States and he was empowered by the ately for the UN's 1,681 American compact, material to shield per- Gen. KIm Pa,. a former SovIet • 

Dockside authorities em'phasi~- must meet the Communist menace group to appoint the various com- employes to lUi out. sonnel from dangerous radiation MVD secret pol .. ~e .agent W~I) Of Red Raiders 
Ed tha~ the CID, us~ally mvestl- with courage and foresight wher- mlttee members. The U. S. also sent alon, finger- Inc1udes studi!!" of enmal glasses hold!; a hig~ posItion I~ the Nor.h 
'~te8 [Ires of thiS klOd and that Dr. James B. Conant ever it arises "either nakedly or These points were brought out print cards, and the UN, under containing a high percentage of Korean polltical security .. depart- SEOUL (IP) - A 100-man North 
did Dot necessarily meltn sabotage covertly." at the meeting: I supervision of a U. S. clvU service metals which may stop and ab- ment. The report saJd, He W3S Korean raider party struck in a 
or any other foul play. Ex-Harvard President Counter-action, .he adds, must 1. Members of the legislature expert, 'b ega n fingerprinting sorb danierous neutron and gam- reported on various ~ccaslons til snowstorm on the eastern front 

not be bound by narrow prece- generally are apathetic to the idea American citizens on its payroll. ma radiation. ~ presen~ at , the arm~stiee nego- Wednesday and hit such a buzz-r---------------------------, dent, but must be fearless and of votin, a million dQllars a yelU' - ttatJons disgUised variously as a saw of resistance it was virtually 

World News Briefs ~~~t t::dsa:e~ d::~~!~~n ~ ~~:~ ~~:!r~ :~ePr:=e::-:;:u~~ SUI rBlllly M,·lchell 'f-quadron se~':,~nt.::~le~tn:~t."pak Sang ;!~. out, the eighth army re-
Franklin D. Roose.velt tollowed cUned to be opposed. . .'11 H~on, l~a~er ot the pOli:ical com- As the ground action nared, the 

A Condensation of Late Developments in attacking the nation's economic UttJe Work Do.. ' • mlttee InsIde the UN prISon com- air war tapered off in the wintry 
'--_________________________ 'Ic: isis 20 years aio. 2. Little work has been done in Elects Roudabush Com'mander pO~n~ aHt Koje ~vditht .~edrbank ~(weather. ~wo Sabres tangled with 

The views ot the 1952 Deme- th 1 gi 1 t nd th tl . is Prlva e. e was I en ley pn- tour Russian-made ' jets In one 
TRIPOLI, Libya (JP) - Authoritative sources said 'WedneSday eratic presidential nominee were e e sa ure a e me - . soners as personally ordering the skirmlah over northwest Korea 

new a del I t f .. th U it d St t nd short. The Federal Communlca-qcor s are n ar y comp e e or giVing e n e a es a expressed in a letter to the Arne:-- capture ot Brig. Gen. Francis T . and damaged one the Utth air 
Britain long-term rights to maintain air bases and garriSOns in this leans for Democratic Action tlons com:mJsslon has set July 2 Dean Roudabush, C3, BI~klyn, Dodd, the Koje comandant held force said It ~as the tenth 
Itrategic North African couAtry. The informants said the pacts prob- (ADA) her!lldin, the fifth annual as the d~adJine for c1almin, chan- Ia., was elected new commanding temporarily as prisoner last May. straight day of air battles 
a~ly will be signed within the next two months. Details of the ex- Roosevelt day dlnn~rs soon ' to be nels reserved Jor educational TV. ofticer ot the SUI Billy Mitchell A ti I th t . f th 
P1red pacts and of those MW being negotiated are secret. Id i "6 itl The legislature adjourns in AprU. c on a on, e res 0 e 

.. •• he n ~ c es. 3. Some of those present ex- squadron at a chapter meeting front was confined to patrol clash-
DAR-WIN, Australia (IP)-A Canberra twin jet bomber, hurrying . pressed stron, convictions that Tuesday nl,ht In the armory. Mill Owner Gives es as two inches or more of snow 

to secret experimental work at the Woomera Rocket Range, has I-Inch SnoWfall educational TV would be a won- Roudabush replaces Ed I a r U II "" tell. 
lIalved the otticial record for a flight trom Britain to Australia. The • dedul thin, for rowa adults as m; ions to· C urc Meanwhile, Gen. J. Lawton Col-
blue British speedster, piloted by Flight Lt. Leslie Morris Whitting- Covers Iowa City well all children. Johnson, C3, Decorah. IIns, US. army chief ot staff, flew 
ton, 29, landed at this North Australian pOl·t at 4;07 p.m. (12:37 a.m. , The whole network would cost The announcement was made . PENDLETON, Ore. (A') - The to TaelU IOUth of Seoul Wednea-
CST) Wednesday after streaking 8,608.5 miles from London in a A light wet snow which ' feU in be~ween $4,031,000 lind ~5,343,OOO. by Ronald Crawford, A2, Alns- ~wner of the Harris Pi!"e MlDs, day after tourilli the tront. 
'hade over 22 hours. The Royal Aero club of Britain figured the time the Iowa City area early Wednes- Operatin, costs would run .per- worth, the new squadron public [nc., Wednesday gave hiS multi- At TaelU he looked over head-
as 22 hours, 21.8 seconds. day evening causln, huard_us haps $800,000 to $1,000,000 a year information officer. nlllion-dollar business to the quarters of the Korean communi-

I 
•• 0 • • driving conditions and IT\Bking atitterbthe 9f5u711 ciTrcuit Is in opera- Roger McLain, A3, Brooklyn, ';eventh Day Adventist church. ..atio~s zone'ti whiHch supervises 

8 OUL (THURSDAY) (.lP)-The U.S. eighth army's Judge ad- walking di!!lcult moved east wIth- on y I . he network then la Is the new executive officer Clyde H. Harris, telling of the supp Y opera ons. e was accom-
vocate today laid there have been Instances of numerous desertions in three hours atter it becan. The would be capable ot brinJin, tele. a~d Maurli=e Rosen As Daven- lrowth of his plant, one ot the panied by Gen. James A. Van 
by U.s, troops in almost every division during the Korean war. Col. one inch of snowtall was com- vislOll to virtually every ho~ and port ~., Ie ted ~quadron 0 _ 'ountry's biggest producers of un- "Ieet, retirln, ei,hth army com-
RObert Lancefield cited instances of courts martial involving largl' blned with ten one-hundreths ot achool In Iowa. " aJ ~a f~ c p finished fUrniture, said, "We did mander. Gen. Mark Clark, Far 
lI'Oups of men charged with desertion in the second, 24th, 45th and an inch of precipitation. The or1Jinai million doUars er Otis o. cer. right by the Lord and the Lord East commander, returned to Tok-
llIth Clvalry divisions. His statement followed disclosure by U.S. The short but wind swept ,now would be used for bulldln, studios Two Iowa City men, Robert ild right by us ." yo Wedneaday afternoon. 
;hird division of large-scale desertions or refusal to go into combat is to be followed by mild condi- an~ transmitters at Ced.r Falla Stack, A2, and Crail Penny, A2, " A church oftlcial, Charles J. The defense department In 
III Its 85th Puerto Rican regiment. One officer and 92 enlisted men tions throughout today and Fri- .nd Iow8, City and for a studio in are the new adjutant and finance ~agele of Portland, was named Washington announced U.S. battle 
ot the 85th were convicted last week ot misbehavior in the face ot day, according to .'\ssociated pl' .. q~ Des Moine.. Those stations and offlcers respectively. lsslstant general manager and casualties had Increased 182 - in. 
the enemy. They were sentenced fo prison terms ranging from six reports. The high temperature for studios would be connected with Norman Smalley, A2, ilt. Au- 0 d b h will take ,charge as Boon as Harris eluding 30 killed - since lut 
months to 10 years. Four were acquitted and one case still is pend- Wednl!sday was 30 de,rees and WOr-TV, Iowa State Colle,e's TV burn, Is officer In charge of pub- ean Rou a us ~oncludes 'he has learned the week. The total for the war now 
ine. the low was 12. Istatlon at Ames. Hc relatloruJ and personnel. Head, Crack Outfit business and Is ready to take over. st&f)ds at 129,153. 
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-,1be ·lJatIy IOWGl1 
(o-ops Seek 
90 Per (ent 

I 

~-,......- ---'...,-
Engine Trouble , . ~ . • 

Interpreting 
~~~~~~T~~~S~~~~J~~~.H~'l~~3~~~_~-~~IPrl·ceSuppo~s 
~;~:::~d ce:~ ~~la~.S~~r~~ I ~::~~.:' .::rb:~t~~~ ~~Tr!:;r-:, "re. If. rewaaJl. r."u.a.,r II 
~~!I"'uo", Inc .. I~ (0 .... A v • .• (0 .. ·• 01. ,. .... u .. ~.U.I ••• O.~.,ae ••• 0 ILl' IOWAN EOITOalAL TArr By J. M. ROBERTS JB. 

the News I 

) . lowi. Enlered.. RCOnd d... I ........ b 0 ... Iro ....... !. 11 • .JIl. EdItor . .•.•. William C1abby 
maU INIltU . 1 ~ postolU.-", ot 1.0". • • • 'r •• 1 • ___ !. :) , . ... .. U,. u- Iotana ..... I'dltor J,,"ph ~eyer DES MOmES (JP) -Operators 

of Iowa's larmer-owned co-opera- , 
live elevators Tuesday urged the 
new Eise hower administration in 
Washington to maintain the level 
01 price suppOrts on larm pro
ducts at 90 per cent of parity. 

Associa&ecl Pre.. 
en.)', und r the act 01 ~nl1"esa of ."'87 ~ •• ,.. : j ....... It ••••. News Editor J im Foster 

.':.~1!' 2. 181.. Cl1y EdItor •••. Ron Buller 
News AAaly.t 

&~ER OF TID!! ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TIle ~Jaled Press Is mUtUel .x

• • 1-'" Iy to the UR for r.publleaUon 
or all the ~.l ne"" prinled In \.b.I.f 
ne"'spaper u ".-eU as .U AP ne"A": 
~bu. 

. if 
IU)lllB. 

AVDIT • aBAU 
or 

CDlCVLA ... 10NII 

Call ~21S1 II,. ....... , ... dn 
ro.r. O .. Uy I ••• n 11,. 1 . .... . .. h ... . 
le r e I ,-'yen elD aU Hrl'lee " ... ,. 

Call CItl lrom .... !. ...... ,~t 
t. r....... Dew, "em' l wense. ·, "" 
Jte,,", er anll •• nume." •• T"e D.lI,
la .... E.lMrlal .me .. or. 18 UIa 10 ... -
.... 1 .1 .aal .all ........ aloan." 

SubKrlptlon r.tes - by cam.r In low. 
CIIY. It «nu w.ekly Or " per ,-ear In 
advanc; .1" months. $4.25; ~ 
monlhl, U.M. By maU In low •. " ~r 
year; ... " months, $5: three months, 
$5; All olb .. mall IUblcrlplionl. $10.00 
per Yftr; &bI months. J5.&'l; ~ 
months, $5.25. 

Ant. City EdItor. . . Vlrlinla V.vro 
Sl)OrtI Editor J.ck Bend., 
Socl~ J:djlOr Sarah Adam. 
ChI~ Photocr.ph.r John Jaqua 

DAILY 10WAS av IN~ T FF 
Bu ..... _ M.n~er . t..eon.rd Hlppehen 
AnL B UI. Mer. . Charle. R. Q""ldner 
ClaJaJlled Manar.r . Barbara Bo)'d 
Promollons MlnAI"r .. Vir,lnl. Collin. 
A L Production, Mana,.. Mel [Awb 
Producl.!on Man •• er BUI Jenner 

DAlLY IOWA] eIRC L T10N TAr, 

CIrculation H."". r Ro~rt· Cronk 

During the election campaign 
Gen. Eisenhower and John Foster 
Dulles made it clear thcy intended 
to intensify America's psychologi
ca l warfare program, especially in 
Asia and among Russia's Europe
an satellites. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

The action was taken at the an
nual convention of the Farmenl 
Grain Dealers Association of 
Iowa at Des Moines where more 
than 1,100 elevator managers ann l 
members ot boards ot directors 
were in session. 

'To make their position clear, the 
co-ops recommended repeal of the 
present legal provision for flex
ible support prices which, starling 
prices which, starting in 195~, 

The President has now appoint
ed a psychological strategy board 
to cover that whole field of cold 
war. President Truman had one, 
appointed . late in his administra
tion, and it never seemed to get 
much beyond the field or propa
&fInda . 

.Qt:NE8AL NOTJC~ abould be de,.ted wlUt Ute cit, editor of The DaU, Iowan In the new.room 
.. , 1111 Ear' baU. Notices mllli be .ulnDlUell by t ,.m. &he day preeeecll~ flni pubUeatlon: tbe, will 

NOT be aeeepte4 by ,bone, uti m .... be TYPED 01 LEdtBLY WRITrEN a.1I SIGNED bJ a re
,p'PGDSJble penoa. 

TilE ACIUEVE.MENT TEST. 
ift" Porelgn Languages (reading or 
'!;'j)oJ(en) will be given Thursday, 
J4lnuary 29, 4-6 p.m. For partlc
Ins, see bulletin board of foreign 
lai1&uage departments in Schaef
te".ball. 

ATl'ENnON GRADUATING THERE Wn..L BE AN "ONEG could drop support prices well 
seniors: Graduation Announce- Shabbat," this coming Sat.urday at below 90 per cent. of tl}e old par

Eisenhower's campaign slate
ment indicates a broader idea to 
"handle the national psychological 
e1!ort." 

Will Act as Adviser ments msy now be picked up at the Hillel Fo~ndatlon at 3:30 p.m. ity formula. 
C St t t · f N thl e k nd b e If that means what it seems to ampus ores on prescn a Ion 0 0 supper s w e -e ecaus In the face ot sagging butter ' 
receipt. of finals. mean, the new board's act:viUes 

prices, the group urged that the will extcnd beyond thc ticld ot 
STUDENToS DESIRING TO RE- THE IOWA CITY DIETETIC new secrelary oJ agriculture, Ezra propaganda, into the role of ad-

lain their locKers the second 5e- association wlll have a socIal Taft Benson, take Immediate ster viser on the gove1'Omenta·1 aCls 

t 

mesler must check their 10 cards meeting Monday, Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. to bolster prices o[ perishable l which represent fundamental pro-

.

.. ~ .. ,t:R HING RIFLES WILL NOT at the athletk equipment room It is to be held In the Westlawn commodities. paganda. 
meet this we k. The next meet- a1'tcr tuition is paid If 10 card R t! The reference to price supports I It means a great deal more, \00, 
Jll~~Vi\l be February 11th at 7:80 is not checked by Feb. 28, lock eeren on room. fo( perishables and steps to tur- than inc reased attention to Asia 
in c Armory. will be rCp10ved l1.."ld ,?ntents de- THE IOWA CITY AMATEUR ther bolster pr~ces ~uggested 1 and eastern Europe. 

stroyed. radio club wlll meet Friday at ne",:, approach. 10 prIce support One of the plaees where fhe 
"'NEWMAN CLUB WILL HAVE Students nol remaining for thc 7:30 p.m. in room two ol the Phy~- poltcy - equallzation payments. United States needs a public rela-
II pJck-up supper beginning at 5 ocond semester please check 10 Ics building. A tour of the atom There was a hint of the old tions 'agency worst Is among its I.p.m. Sunday, Feb, 1. The meet- your loclt and towel not later than smasher has been planned. Brannan plan proposal in this sug- own friends and allies. And it 
tnrhas been pOstponed because of Feb. 9. gestion since equalization paY- I ~ould do much good in advising 
tinal week. FOREIGN STUDENTS WHO ments mean making a. govcrn- against acls which create unta-

PUI BETA ItAPPA MEMBERS have not received their 1st Issue ment payment for the dltference zj'$k#i?~./ vorable propaganda. 

"AN IN D IAN CURl TlAN 
Speaks", will be the topic of Mr. 
C. C. Thomas' talk to the United 
Student Fellowship this Sunday 
evening, Feb. 1. The cost supper 
will begin at 6 In the student cen
ter or the Congregational church. 

hom other chapters who have re· of the International Center News between what .th.e pr~uct sells for Just how the new board will 
cently arrived pn ",ampul and wIsh may obtain copies lit Internatltmal and the price It tS bemg supported _______ -'-_____ ""-_,....".---::--__ ~---....:...-'---..:....----:.-- ",,'olk is not yet clear. It will have 
to assodate themselves with th. Center or Mr. Man()r's ottice. at. "epresentatives from the executive 

Alpha chapter of SUI should con· The stand of the'S30 Iowa co- WSUI PROGRAM Health 0,,· I I Ab ISh I dOeffpaicerStm' aenndts. the state and defense 
tact Secretary M. L. Halt, 111 THE TJIlRD InLLEL FORUM ops for a continuation of price lela so yes C 00 
UnJverslty haU. x2191. of the year Is proud 10 present supports at the level of 90 per cent Might Prevent Retraction 

stitute, Iowa Society, presents an on, "Some Notes on Dostoievsky," Bureau Federation which ravot s . 

Prof. Nichol. i, V. Riasanovsky, of of parity is in direct contllct with CALENDAR Of 81 S 
THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL I S- the history department, speaking the position of the Iowa Farm ame lin ludenl's Death 

THE TRADITIONAL COFFEE iIlU$trated lecture by Professor Friday night, Jan. 30, 8:15 at the suppOrts on a sliding scale basis. 
hour at the Congregational church Arthur Gordon 01 the University Hillel Foundation, 122 E. Market. The &rain dealers also took a 8:00 
wil.be held each We?nesday eVi!- of Calltornls on Thursday, Jan. Evcryone is welcome. Friday night fIrm stand for marked changes in 8:15 

It might, for Instance, help pre
vent the ... enunciation of policlco 
which, in the light of allied atti
tudes or probable enemy reaction, 

nlnl from 8:15 unlll 10;15. All 29. at 8 p.m. In the Shambaugh services start at 7:30. the government farm programs t: 
Thu rsda" J.nu .. , 29. 103.' 
Mornln, Chapel 
New. 
GN!ek-R.,man Literature 
Penny For YoW' Tnouahts 
The Bookshelf 

EARLY (IP) - Dr. Ralph H. -------------Ihave to be revised later as the 
Heeren or the state department (If could not be learned, Dr. Heeren polley toward Korea had to be re-

5tu~~tS are most w.elcomc to Lecture Room. The lecture !s op n . relating to commodity or price 8:110 
OCQl!lalnt themselves WIth the stu- to the ~~blIC. Prof. Gordon s sub- GRADUATE ST DENTS: RE- support loons to farmers and !.o Ig ;~ BlIk~r's Dozen 

public health said Tuesday no said. Several students who became vised in 1950. . 
blame could be placed on the iii Thursday evening went to If, on the othel:. hand, psycho
Early Consolldated school lunch school Friday. logical warfare is to be 'conducted de~ centcr and enjoy the refresh- ject js How thc Romans WrolC turn or renew books on Thes13 conservation payments made to 10:15 

me ts and informal r creation. on St.one." Loan by January 30th. tarmers. ~~;~ 

N('wl 
The Mall Box 
Mu.le you Wont 
Son,. In the AIr 

. Others among 111e Friday ab- as something separate from dlplo-
r~om 0.1' its personnel In connec- ~entees undoubtedly were ill with maUc warfare and military pre
tlOn With the death of one stu- flu, he said. Only one ot the pupils paredness. then it is going to be 
dent and Illness of several otheu.! absent Friday had not returned thrown off the traek every nQIV 

They said that commodlty loans ~r~ 
should be made only to farms 11 :45 
where approved soil conservation 111 :59 

practices have been carried out g;~ 
and that government payments 12,45 

made only when additional prac- l:gg 
lices are ca rried out on the farms. 2 , 10 

Other resolutions favored con- I ~ ;~ 
'inuation ot the international 3:3G 

wheat agreement; a program of ~ :~ 
eQ-operative education; expanded ~ :30 
research in marketing and pro- ~ ;~ 
cessing from products, storage -:.f 5:45 

grain and control of LIvestock dis- n~ 
ease; an expanded road bullding ':00 
program and further study of toll ~ :;g 
roads; opposition to daylight sa\,- e:3G 

Ings' time. and construction of the n~ 
St. Lawrence waterway. 10:00 

MUll. Album 
V:xcunfona In Sclenc~ 
From the EdItor'. Desk 
Pr,,~: er lor Pttuce 
Rhythm Rambl •• 
N~w. 
lies 01 Mrlod)l 
Musical Ch 
To Build a NaUon 
M.sterworkJ 01 MusIc 
RadIo Child Stud)l Club 
Mtalc of Manhat1.an 
Nev.I 
Vincent Lop •• 
Iowa Union Roello Hour 
Te. Tlm~ Melodl •• 
Chlldten·. Hour 
New. 
SDorlll Time 
Dinner Hou.r 
News 
Crt'cn Room 
BBC World Theatre 
People Und~r Communism 
Campus Shop 
News 
Soor15 HIRhlllhU 
SIGN OFF 

Dr. Heeren, dircctor of the de- to school by Tuesday. and then by the actions of plan-
partment's diVIsion of preventab:c The Kitchen boy's diso~der was ners. ~ho, while .by no mean~ in
diseases. nere Tuesday [or an in- of such a. nature that an 1Otestin'll senSItive to public relations .elther 
vestlgation said the death of L l'lr- aggravation of any typr; mlghtlon. a world or a nationai baSIS, are 
ry Kitche;, 15, resulted from thll have caused his death, Dr. Heeren nevere~hless pria,nar!ly obsessed 
199ravatlon of a congenital intes- said. • by thelr own obJectlves. 
tinal disorder. 

The boy, son of Mr. and 
Harold Kitchen. farmers 
Early, died Sunday. 

DiCfloult To Determine 

Mrs, 
'ncar :L.etters to the; Editor 

(R •• a"n are ..... , ..... ,. expre ••• "0. 
Harold and other students may 'o n. In 1.11 ... '0 'b. Edllor. All I.u ... 

ma. t Inelud. hand.rIUe. I'rnat.,e. LI'!e and we partl'clpate Ul' 'he 
have suffered food "I'ntoxlcatlon," , • 
Dr. Heeren said , although It wou ld 

.nd .cldr ..... - t,.p ... rl"on .I,n.tur.. condemnation of all those "'hom 
're no" leee-ptable. Leu,,. beoome lb. '"' 

'-_ dl.tfl·cull to determl'ne to what prope"l' 01 The D.ll1 lo ... n. Th. this oligarchy accusC8 of devia-· 
uc Iowan reserve. lbe rlcbt ta '''O"hR, ' r thO tlfi ' I . W t t b f th I •• I",·t repreRIlt.Uve loller. ",beo m.ay 10g rom 15 ar cia norm. e 
ex en ecause 0 e preva cnce a. t~. um •• abj •• t .re .... I .. cI. or have given up our ina liena bl'l 

- or an intestinal type !lu among the wllbJaold lett.r.. Contrlbuto.. are ·iqhts. We allow conviction with-

f f 
pupils at the time limited to .un more lb. n tWtt leU.,. tn · . I d -/ . any ~I · d" perlocl. .nd . bould limit out charge or trial, we allow 

O I C I a a I Y Turkey served in lhe prcparcd I~.jr lelle.. 10 IIiIII .... rds .r I.... slander by those whom we m~y 
h I I h I t Th d UplnioRS tXpreAseti do .ot ntGeu .rUy 

;c 00 unc as urs ay was repr ... nl Iho ... , Tbe 0.11,. I ....... ) not refute. We do not protesl the 
first blamed. Dr. Heeren said thal elimination of those who oppose; 

B U L L E T I N if the turkeys were the cause it TO THE EDITOR; the efficient method of character 
, would appear that it was due to We Americans are far too mod- assassina tion meets with no ob-

an organism within the meat. est. We allow the Communists to jectlon from us. We who In the 
• Samples of the suspect turkey will claim the credit for the destruc- birth of our nation prided our

VOL. XXIX, NO. 87 be analyzed. tion of our government, when in ~elves in ow' heretics and nonTHURSDAY, JA~UARY 29, 1953 
He said he found no evidence of reality WE have done this OUl'- conformers now <:ondernn them. 

U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN DAR food contamination within the selves. We who allow!d discussion DOW 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are lIebeduled school lunch room. The aims of the Communists support suppression. We have be-

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE ill housed In &hit beautltul struci.ure on CoOlltituUon ave. In tbe Presldent·s oUlce, Old Capitol School Well Equipped have been many, but the chicf come a dead nation, a na,tion of 
The school bere has. one of the ones were these; promotion of men afraid to spe~k. We rob au-

Edltor's Nole-Thls Is t.be lourlh 
of a serlea of nine arliclea writtell 
for Central Prell anel t.hIt new.
paper. 

WASHINGTON - The attorney 
gencra l 01 the United States has 
been aptly described as "the Peo
ple's attorney," since he is chle! 
legal advtser of theJ federal gQv
crnment. The justice, department 
has been under fire of criticism 
for many months, and as Herbert 
E. Brownell Jr., named by Dwight 
D. Eisenhower for attorney ken· 
eral, takes over his pOst he is ex
pected to prove top "clean-up 
man" for the new administration. 

Thu~ay, Jan. 29 . Sunday, February 8 . cleanest. and best eqUIpped lunch discrimination, and the under- manity of the fruits of discussloh. 
commissioner, the board of immi- 2:00 p.m. - The University 8.00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, rooms In the state, Dr. Heeren mining of our ideals. Both these We allow others to ,lose their 
gration appeals, the federal board Club, Introduct ion :rea and Gen- "Our . Fabulous Great Lakes," said. . nave. been achi.eved, but the Co~- rights without protest, thus be-

. eral Business Meetmg, Iowa U:'l- Macbride. L G Strom school superanten ts h d littl t d Ith It or parole, and the executive as- Ion. Monday, February .., . . - mums a e 0 0 w - . coming susceptible to the loss of 
. . 9 . dent at Early, s~ld some 150 pupils We managed it ourselves. our own. We have sold the very 

sist.ant to the atlorney general. 8:00 p.m. _ Archeological So- 8.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.-Reglstra- were absent With the flu. Strom In view of the shocking nature 1 f ti t f'ght J 

1 t · f ' Ld h sou 0 our na on 0 I commu-Justice officials also inc ude 94 ciety Meeting, Prof. Gordon: lon , Ie ouse. .. reported 36 other students were of this statement,' let us examine nism much as ~rmany did in the 
• United States attorneys and 94 "How the Romans Wrote on 8:00 p.m.-Basketball: Michlgan absent Friday. the facts which bring us to this '30' 'All th t i th ld 

St .. Sh b hIt State here field house HI ' Th f' t I il s. e contre e n e wor United States marshals e~ch with one, am aug ec ure room, ' . o~ many of these 36 were ill conc uSlon. e Irs s eas y will not protect our documents of 
, Library. Tuesday, February It because of the possible toxic at- seen, for discrimination in our . eed 'f th d ot live '. ~he 

assistants or deputies and clerical Tueaday Feb 3 8:00 a.m. to 5: 00 p.m. - Regis- feet of the organism in the turkey capita l was upheld by our court3. h,r tomfl eY
I 
Ion In • 

staffs. I 30 'Th . u· ' t tralion, field house. The second objective has also ear s °c our c tizens . • 
: p.m. - e Olversl v 6'30 ..... . 1 1 b I . . You ommun sts may go home. Brownell, born nearly 49 years Club Card Part lU i . . p.m.-ulang e cup CIllC I:1JNDS ' PROVIDED been achieved. We have be .. W h A' ,~ 

, y, owa n on. supper, Iowa Union. lieved all those who claim to ~'e ~ , t e ~encans, ,,:,e \VuO caul' 
:~~oci~t~~ru, c~:~iy ha~if~g ~:: Friday, February 6 Thursday, Fe\lruuy U W AS~INGTON (JP}-:The house 'ormer Communists. and we brand MIlt~n, Mill, Shelley, Jeftenoll, 

5;00 p.m.-Close of (irst semes- 12:30 p.m.-The University club ways and me!lDs cOlT\~ttee T!:'es- and destroy all liberal thinkers Patnck He,nry, ~o.l)'las Pl\ine to 
Thomas E. Dewey in New York ter. luncheon and program Iowa Un- day recommended provlding $10.0,- accused by them thus ridding our- groan in 5011 that ls ·no lon~er tree, 
and national politics. Republican Saturday, February 7 ion. '000 to carry o,n ' t~e work- o~ a Selves of men ~ho would oppo:e we are the criminals. ~ou h,ve 
big-wigs regard him as one ot J :45 p.m. - Commencement, 3:00 p.m. - YWCA Silver tea, special subcommUtee .i;avestigatlOg Qur suicide. We have transferred not ~ul'dered our nal1o~; we 
their most astute political strate- field house. Presidenl's home. tax sC!~als. The su.bcommluee allegiance from living freedom to corrurutted suicide. Aren t w~ 

was hea(!ed by Rep. King CD-Cal- dead dogma. We allow an oliga! _ proud of ourselves? 
g\sts. (I'. Information rerardln, datea be,oad till. tebedale. if.) In the past congress and "15 chy of aristocrats to dictate what Jerry E. PournelJe, Ar' . 

Graduate of Yale .. r_rvaUnlUl In ~ nrtl .. ~ n' 'hI' Pr,..ld .. nl, Old 0.01 .... \ now uhd~r. Rep.' K~an (R-N. J ,) shall ' be the American Way ' If Quad, C-20 •• 

The fat-famed federal bureau 
of investigation Is under the jus
tice department. One of Brownell's 
first actions after being designated 

~j¥fJ~f:~~ · HorbortE.8rownell,Jr. ~i}~i~~~;~f~~~ Governors Want Ha,lt 'tO
f 

-TaX ,Ailt. Pleas by· Local Politici.an.s 
Rd. --I n...I_' abstracts of title for land the gov- York s assembly from 1933 to 

en en -.- ..... _ona . ]937. He managed Dewey's drive . 
The attorney general renders ernment acqulTes for parks, build- for the New York governorship . Hat-1O-band pleas by local ,poLl-

legal opinions to the President and lngs, or armed forces installations. in 1942 and for the presidential tlcians for more of the sta:es tax 55 Per Cent for Loc:a.l UIIU. lax "for the state," but the state "Woe to tb'l! man who runs on a assessed valuation." 
heads of the executive depart- He supervises litigation in civil or nomination in 1944 and 1948 dollar hay!! reached a !inut, state Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New got less than one-fourth ot it, he platform of saving and performs The Commerce Clearing house 
ments. He is top administrator of eriminal courts in cases involvin Brownell was Republican nationai governors wa~ned their legisla- York said 55 per cent ot all state said. on a platform of spending." His survey noted that a call for tOD-
the justice department. Historical- the government. g chalrman from 1944 t.o 1946. tures,. accordmg .to Comm~ce appropriaiions are expended for . Seea AddUloD&l Taxer program called for a return to the gress t.o return to the states the 
ly the post of attorney general Cleanng house, nahonal authorltY ... upport of local units of govern- Because. the ltate's plight Is "not taxpayer of local government in taxes leyied against road users 
d~tes back t.o 1789 with Edmund The attomey general sometimes Brownell. wa~ a key str~teilst on tax and business law report- ment. He asked: the result Qf over.spendJng" and fact as well as in theory "when which have been diverted to other 

, represents the United States per- in the nomlOation and election of ing ' . ' . .-
Randolph, of Virginia, as the fint sonaJly in th UnJtcd State Eisenhower Sbortl afte h's . "Should the state levy taxes l\ constitutional change cannot be he Will not depend for the opera- purposes was issued in bIs mel-
attorn4!y general. Brownell will be prem t ~ . rta t S su- de-Ignatl'on' on Nov Y21 a r tto l In a cross-country survey of without limit just to pass them expected .reasonably until 11157, he tlon of purely local institutions on >age by Gov. William S. BeardJ-
th 62d e cour 1D lmpo n cases. '" . s a r- I " t te f tb tat" k th lIt id'" I I t · h' d ' f e . He also provides special counsel ney general, Brownell announce annua sao ~ s e mes- bac to ano ' er eve 0 r~vem- sa . tn. on y. so u 10 • IS "a dl- eder~,l handouts and state sup- ley of Iowa. He telegrapbed al) the 

Although the attorney general lor the United States when de- that he would carry out Eis- 5ag~S to 4~ stale I~glslatures con- ment wbic.h has no responSibility Uon~ taxes of, SOme kind, rlgbt ports. other governors to do the same. 
has always been a member of the sired. en hower's orders "t.o conduct my vemng thIS year 1D regular SC8- to the people for levy~ng tbe flOW. Nebrallka Is Dltferent . "Providing additional rev.l!nue 
President'S' cabInet, he was not . , office without aruaHt t.o an sions, CCH re~rts many govern- taxes?" Gov, Arthur B. LangUe of The trend of state aid to local Is indeed an harrasslng matter," 
made head ot an ex.ecutive de- The iw;'tice depart~ent s pres- group or seetio:' in fai~ness an~ ors refused to In.crease state taxes, Dive1,'Slon ol state funds to local W~h.lngi9q, .ac:cording to the CCH governments, CCH reports, does laid Gov. John S. Fine, as he 
portment until 1870 when the de- en~h beauu:~~ ~12 mlL~on b~~~lng j ustice to an the people of our already at thelT peak, to tak~ governments was blamed directly s\lrvey, ,called for local financing not prevail in Nebraska where pointed to more than $5 billion 
partment of justice was estab- - e war 1 s :~ge~t a~40 I e-.- country." ~are o~ any more of the ever- b~ Gov. G. Mennen Wi~lia~s qf of school buildings. He told. the Go\!: Robert B. Crosby said, HJ ~ollected by the lect,eral ,o.~m-
lished. :asd c0o;P eef lOta:: i 33tool08 A' t th f h' mcreaslng demands by local gov- Michigan for that state's Immment legi~lature he would not makll a like this characteristie of our ment from Pennsylvania last year. 

Numerous other duties fall on ea quarthers °hr at Sth Qt. ' d metTicants ~xpeCt' at 0 t elT ernments. threat or bankrupley, the CCH recommendation on a request for state." • New Hampshire's new ,ovemor. 
persons roug ou e na Jon and epar men o. jus Ice. $ Ill ' I . the 'Shoulders of the att.orney gen- .ts t rit . . TYPJcaJ of the sta tements was survey says. SO m Jon .n state funds for new The governors also .were con- iugh Gregg, hit both state and 

eral. He handles certain matters I er orles. --- that of Gov. Frank J . Lausche of Gov. Williams reported that in structures, ' and said, HI see no cerned about encroachments b~ tederal aid plans. He sold: "State 
pertaining t.o national defense. He U Banklna OIftclal . NEXT: The Posi Offiee de pari- Ohio. who declared the state the dark days of 1932 a .constitu- goOd justification wh)l ha lf the the federal government on thell lid Is not an economical w,y to 
dlrects 26 federal penal institu- The solicitor-general is the sec- melli and Arthur E. 81l111J1lerfield. \'ould: tional amendment placed. a 15 mill ~unds shOUld come from the state." tax resources, the CCH surve)' 1inance our school system. When 
t ions, ranging from juvenile train- ond-ranking justice official Other (1) Assume no new financial limitation on property taxes . . 'l'his J Oklahoma'S governor, says CCH. discloses. lie send our Income tax dollars t~ 
in, schools to penitentiaries and key aides lire the deputy attorney EXTENDS INVITATION obLIgations or public services of a failed to produce the revenue echoed the "NO" vote at rece.nt , Gov. L. B. Jordan of Idaho de- Washington we gelt back olll, 1* 
~catraz. He supervises the work general, nine assistant attorneys DES MOtNEs (AJ)- The low:! purely local character, and needed by local government and elections on referenda asking In- elared his state was solvent but ~ents each in federal proarams! 
')Jnited States attorneys 4nd general, the FBI director, the fed- senate Tuesday il)vited the howe (2) Stop the constant upward in 1947 another amendment gave creased public expense. Gov. that " Idaho's thrift has not re-:le continued. "Remember, III 
8lBishals. eral bureau of prisons director, to m~et in joint session Feb. 3 to trend ot the demands of local gov- 78 cents out of each dollar of sales Johnston Murra~ called for econo- lieved us ot our share ot the na- :overnment, federal Or .tate, Call 

A ........ eI AIIItneII tho pardon attome.y, the immi- ~Isc~s I~gislatlpn .to revamp the emments tor .incrc:!sed financial tax to the local units. Th.e mer· mies and "giving the ta~p.ayers a tional debt. This sha~et he said. live you anything whlc" It. has ' 
The attorney general approveS lP'atiOll. and natllrl,lization service pubhc employe retn:ement laws. ~id Ilnd subsidIes. chant collected 3 ~r cent SAles break." He wllrned lhe legIslators : "is a 'sum nearly tWice our total not first taken away from }Ipu." I 
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10 Hillcrest Queen Candidates 
Seleded at (ouncil Mixer 

ISS Goetzman Elected 
President of Chi Omega 

}UUcrest Queen finalists have er; Ruth Ashton, A2, Iowa City, 

been selected. night, Feb. 14 in the Iowa vice-president; Sarah O'Brien , A3' I 
The 10 girls representing their morial union. Western Springs, Ill., secretary, 

'hoU!ln, units were selected Mon- .Other candidat~ were . Virginia Anderson, A3 , Burling- i 
. . I sa. Kmg, PI , Kansas CIty, Mo.: Marl- ton treasure! 

dJ.y Dlght at ~ mIxer w th "Ie Iyn Seroy, A4, Independence, Mo.; •. I 
'Hillcrest council. Harriet Miller, AI, Sioux City; Jo MUlTay, A.2, Galesburg, Ill., 

FInalists are Shi rley Loerlte, N2, Barbara Sievers, A2, Arlington, chapter correspondent; Joyce Ho-
, ottumwa. Harriet Whitesel, 1\3, Va.; Nancy Johnson, AI , Dakota ward, A3, Ottumwa. personnel 

Cedar Rapids', Marcene Ringuette, City; Mitzi Mauer. A4, Le Mars; chalrm,ln; Diane Odell, A2, MUS- / 
N h caline, and Clarann Bekman, AI , 

AI, CUnton; Jan Wood, A2, Ma- Avis Totley, 4, Kanaw a; J .ean- fda Gro\'e, rushing chairmen ; 
quoketa ; Mickey Mencke, A3, ette Dunagan, NI, Des. MOines; Mary Luee, N2, LaGrange, ill. , 
}{arUey; Marjorie Wenrick, A4, Peggy Kelso, N3, Atlantic; Carol civic and social service chairman, 
OskalooS&; Barbara Meyer, A2, Tvedt, NI, Montour, ~ary Bates, 
Do . Jean Hotz N2 Ft Dodge' A2, Des Moines; Jame Nancy Barker, A3, Sac City, vo-M:;' Kluver, Ni, Charter Oak; ca, Burl~ngton; M~ry Lou Wilken, cations chairman; Sally Jones. A2, 
iAnalne Gutz A2 Hampton. C3, Albia; Co~e Wagner, At. Cedar Rapids, social chairman; 

" . _ rowa City; MarCIa Gordon, Aa, Gretchen Yungclas, A3, Webster 
N'ext Monday night the fmallsts Council Blutfs' Connie McNamara City, house manager; Arlene 

pictures will be voted on by all A2, Iowa City;'Jo Zimmerman, A2: Kroening, AI, Marion, intramurals 
HllJcrest.men. The queen and four Waterloo. chairman. 
attendants will then be presented Bonnie Erickson, Nt . Sioux City. 

l at the Hillcrest dance Saturday A~VMNAE MEET alumnae contact chairman: Georg-
Kappa Alplla Theta Rosemary Goetzman anne Halverson, A3, Fort Dodge, 

Mayor Council held a regular business meeting activities chairman; Mary Ellen 
, Tuesday evening at the home of Rosemary Goetznum, A3, • Mus- Parker, AI, Rockford, III. , histor-

Return to Duty Mrs. Gilbert Maynard, 311 E. catine, has been elected president Ian; Margaret Ann Whitney, A2, 
Fairchild st. Mrs. Dorothy John- of .chi Omega, social sorority. St. Louis, Mo., song leader, and 

WASHiNGTON, Ia. (.4') Maror son and Mrs. Emerson Wirtz ass- Other new oUicers are Mickey Dottle Hoover, A3, Centerv ille, 
W. B. f)upuis and the six Wash"- [sted the hostess. A3, Hartley, pledge train- publicity chairman. 
meton councilmen voled at a spe- I----------:------------------------------.,---
fill meeting Wednesday afternoon UN' 
to accept Gov. William S. Beards- S 
ley's suggestion and withdraw tT,)? 15 
mlfllaUons they submitted in a . I d d 
dIJpute with the volunteer fire Inc u e 
dtpartment. 

The decision was announced (IS 

Women Representatives 
"Trained, Expert Workers 

UDlIIlmous. By The .u.oclated Pre. 

Iron Lung Patient Hai Baby 
--y,~" 

MR . GLORIA BICKERTON, 33, POUO vleUm stricken lut Au
cust ILnd confln~d to an Iron lunr In Jamaka, Lonr 1I1an4, bean 
about her new baby Ion from her nurse. The baby, welrhlnc four 
pounds, 13 ounce at birth. IS shown (below) In an lneubator. M .... 
Bickerton, who Is under the care of tbe March of Dtmt., h.u at
tached to the lunr a photo of her three other children. 
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Mutual Secur::J 
To Be Discuss 

Bto~i~~i~nns~~~~~the 
topic "What Policies Should the 

'rown women who are membe'rs U. S. Pursue in a Mutual SecW'lty 
ot University club will be honor- Program, to Assure Peace aad 
ed at the February club meetings. Prosperity?" will be held by the 

. League of Women Voters toda,.. 

University Group 
Slates Card Playing, 
Luncheon, Supper . 

Mrs. M. ~ Mashew Jr. WJIl The southeast lfouP will meet 
serve as chaIrman for the month. at the home ot Mrs. H. T. Muhly, 

The first meeti~g will be Feb. 3 1107 Kirkwood court, at 8 P.:m. 
at I :30 p.m., a brIdge party in the Miss Mae Tagen will give the re-
club rooms of the Iowa. Memorial source assistance. . , 
Union. Mrs. Robert Gibbs will bt' The .Flnkblne group will meet 
.:hairman and those working with at the home of Mrs. John WlW
'ler wUl be Mrs. Clark Houghton ams, 1009 Finkblne park. M~ Ada 
and Mrs. James Kessler. Stotlet wtll give the resource 115-

Mr. Clyde Walton, authority on istance. 
Uncoln will be the guest speaker _ ..... 

at a luncheon and program set Pie ce to Speal(.:: 
or Feb. f2 at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. E. r 

J. Ogesen will be chairman. 0 'L· L· , 
Working with her will be Mrs. I. n les, lars 
A. Rankin, Mrs. A. W. Bennett. Prof. I. J. Pierce of the phar-
Mrs. I. A. Opstad, Mrs. John macology department will S Rea k 
Parks, Mrs. Dave Reed, Mrs. W. T . on "Lies and Liars" at a tlrilver
Goodwin, Miss Margaret Mueller, slty c1uo tea that will to1'lC\ude 
Mrs. J . Bradley Rust, Mrs_ M. F . the series of meetings for Jaliuary. 
Smlley, Mrs. John Mercer, Mrs. The tea will be held this after-
Robert E. Cooper. noon tram 2 to 4 p.m. • • 

Feb. 22 the club will have a Mrs. A. W. Bryan Is chairman. 
Sunday supper potluck and card Wo:king with her wl11 be ~. 
party tor husbands and guests. Erling Thoen, Mrs. A. 0. KJa1en
Mrs. C. W. Keyser will be In bach, Mrs. W. R. Kern, Mrs. ~rJe 
charge. Others on the committee Hale, Mrs. Howard Meredith,.~r8. 
will be Mrs. 0 . F. Morse, Mrs. C. W. R. Wick and Mr •. Ray Snufh. 
S. Meardon, Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen , .. 
Miss Margaret Wallen, and Miss ""."'CFLOVClNITyMEXlCO(JDI Th" d 
Katherine Menrs. 1UCohI,. , oJAg~n s 

. ot persons were down with the 
Mrs. Joseph Wa,yner WIll be tlu In Mexico City Wednesday. 

chairman 01 the tea to be held The supreme court's civl~ and 
Feb. 26 from 2 to 4 p.m. Workin, criminal sections were closed be

Earlier Wednesday the governor UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. she undertook the job of raising nate was Dr. Marie Wltteveen, ----------------- with her will be Mrs. A. W. Ben- cause ot the illness of judpj. 
neit, Mrs. Clark Houghton, Mrs. Government omclats reported 
I. A. Opstad. Mrs. John Parks, hal! at Mexico's 56 senators are 
Mrs. Dave Reed, and Mrs. W. T. victims of the epldemlc. Conl1'ess 

aid he had wired the mayor and Fifteen women representat the family. She went to work in D. wh.o served in the ditrlcult job of 
coun~.nmen. urging it would be, in which, American and Euro~an government ottice In 1926, be- rapporteur in the UN's budget 61 Aids Freezing Korean Child the best Interests of your flOe countnes. have sent to the UnIted ti· h t' f comnu'ttee Dr Witteveen form-
It " If th Id 'thd th ' . came ac ve In er coun ry s em- ., , 

C Y ey wou WI raw elr Nations assembly have included . erly attached to the secretariat of 
reslfll.tions. some of the UN's most seasoned imst movement. se:ved 15 years the Leaf\1e at Nations, is now a By PATRICIA SCOTT 

The resignations occurred whe''n and expert workers. on the Inter-AmerIcan Cornmis- member ot the Netherlands' per- SEOUL 1.4")- She was curled up murmur: 
e council and . the firemen Among them were lawyers, pol- sion of Women and moved on to manent delegation to the UN with on the snow-swept steps or one of "I am I S years old ," By west-
shed over lhe Issue of w/1t) iticlans, economists and social UN work. the rank of embassy counsellor. , 

llould pick the chief and per- l! k . d ' Bealltitul Ana Figueroa was a the peddler s shack.~ by the Seoul ern clilculaUon that meant she 
1 t h I r d we are wor ers, expeflence m . France Sent Two t h was about II years. 

rtne ~ \ e ~:. unteer thlre t e· grappling with t~e social causes dele~atef f~om C~!Ie ~or ~e jrst France also sent two women. pOS exc ~nge. 
r mi t"a oo~s sou eas ern human misery 10 many parts wee hS 0 t erscssdloin'l tuttie t ster One was alternate Mme Marie The military. police making "Where do you come (rom?" 
,01113 CJ yo, . the world. Some were schooled in . c ange 0 a m n s ra on. rll. H I Let h if r th their final rounds of the deserted, "I come from across the River 

h h d dl I 1· f . FIgueroa had been envoy extra- e en auc eux, w e a e 
tear sc p me 0 wartlme . manager of the nationallzed Re- icy streets had overlooked her .:IS Han. Two months a,o I came to 
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at 
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• • 
DIAL 66" ' 
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resistance movements. S 0 m e ordmady and minister plenipoteu- . , 
worked for the UN from thl! days Wary at Chile's permanent dele- nault automobile factory. Mmt another tiny shadow in the snow Seoul. I waited on the other side 

h th h te ' tt A Lefllucbeux did. welfare work .n her sobbing was so soft. 01 the rIver for many months to 
w cn e c ap r was wrl en. the French wartime resistance amI 
num!)er won the respect of both Britain's wornan delegate was later was a member of the CO:1- It was 1 a.m. but Sgt. Kret:1:ter get alll'oss." 
men . and wom~n colleagues .tor the Hon. Mrs. T. A. Emmet, sul tatlve as embly, formed to' gO'\l- of the UNCACK (United Nations Krenzer finally managed to 

," t ~ e I r clear-Sighted analytical daughter of the tlrst Lord Ren~ell ern France after the llberation Civil Assistance Korea) welfare raise the burled chin. Mr. Shim 
thinking and their briet to-the- at Rodd. Mrs. Emmet ls wldery til th I t ' t II ' " I 

. t h 1m t h f h k i un e e ec Ion 0 par ament. department called tor a Jeep and smIled and she hId her face aga n. 
pOlO speec es. own a ome or er wor n She returned to France some " , 

Dean Was Mrs. R_evelt public health (where she headed ks returned to the street where a She Is a pretty chlld, Isn t 
Dean ot the corps was Mrs Important committees), in juven- w~ a

g
;. I B I'd t d late walk had discovered the child. she?" he said. "With a bath and 

Franklin Roosevelt UN guid~ i1e delinquency (where she nlade F me. aUth as I I el repres~ntte Krenzer laid a hand on the the hair cut and combed and 
. tit d' d ... ranee on e ega comml ee. 

wlll tell you that she was the ex ens.ve s u les an serve"l on She is an eminent jurist and au- crumpled form. The child whiS- clean clothes ... " 
delegate most vicitors wanted wPrObatl?n cVo~1 mlttteeS) and In! the thor ot numerous works in the pered s~methi~g as he lifted he~ -;:;;=;;;=;.;';;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=;;;;; 
to sec and that they considered omen s 0 un ary s e r vee s legal field gently lfltO hIS arms. . ,-
any tour a success that incl (where she was county organizer . ', "Look for her shoes," he said. Ed d S R 
a glimpse of her in committee. tor SlWlex) . MJ~el~um 5 ~o~n tlternate ~"s I felt through the snow and found war ose.Scryt 

Throughout her work at the UN ScandlnaviaDa Came e. eanne e re ssen, m.em er a tiny pair ot Korean slippers. • 
Mrs. Roosevelt served on the com- Scandinavian countries sent °ofr thse Blaellgwian,~enlateLa.ndbDlrecto(r " What will you do with her?" Adm°tsnt the mkany "hlle prfo-

itt d II . h . I d oc or"s n 1m ouri a uc we rna e we ave or 
m ee . e.a ng Wit socIa a~ four able se,asoned ,:",omen r~- province ot Belgium). He pulled b,ack the shaggy hair the ladles our SUPERB RAND 
humanltanan. ~roblems, whel . presentatlves, known tor therr . and pressed hIS cheek to ber forl'- CREAM with lanolin _ .foJ' 
the large majority of women del- compact, clear-thinking, level~ ARSENAL head. "She has no lever. pn lake the men we make SUPERB ' 
egates work. toned speeches. Sweden sent two. EXPAN ION her to Mr. Shim at the Samae BRU nLESS SHAVE - ;Juat 

Convention Held One was Mrs. Ulla Lindstrom, DAVENPORT (.4') - Maj. Gen. Ol'chanage!' apply and shave - ealY ~ 
Its outstanding achievement whose home career i~ one ot the E,. L. Ford, chIef of army ord- Mr. Shim patted her shoulder saUsfylnt - Let us nu your 

this session was an busiest of any women representa- nance, told a news conference and tried to raise the bowed head. PRESCRfPTION. 
convention which, its tlve. She Is a member of th upper Wednesday Indications are that \ "What Is your name?" D RU G 5 HOP 
hope, will be instrumen bouse of the Swedish parliament, there wlll be continued expansion I "Paik Chong Soon." The voice 
giving women equal pol editor of a weekly paper for wo- ot work at the Rock Island arsenal was low and frighteningly mature. 109 S. DubUQue It. 
rights on a world-wide scale. men's features, lecturer and writ- in the next year. The voice continued in a broken 

Mrs. Roosevelt was one ot er on politics. 
women representatives from From Sweden, as alternate. 
Americas at this assembly. came Mrs. Agda Rossel, vic!,-
Sam's second - an a president of the International 
was Mrs. Edith S. Federation of Business and P.ro-
man of the committee on fessional women. 
tional relations of the Iceland Envoy lIl1cluded 
council of Negro women. She is Mrs. Bodll Begtrup, Danish 
a native of Pittsburgh, Is a torm- minister of Iceland represented 
er social worker who worked her Denmark as alternate as she bas 
way through law school at night for many years . Mrs. Begtrup, 
and now practices in Chicago. who was censor of films in her 

She served on the American country for 10 years and lOng 
delegation in previous assemblies active on relief work tor wal'
and also has lectured extensively distressed children, is another who 
on tbe UN in Europe. Her 1952 'r UN activities to social 
assembly service was in the co~ and humanitarian problems. 
mittee on social and humanitar· Norway was represented by 

I 
ian problems. Mrs. Aase Lionaes, editor of "The 

Mrs. Berter Served Laboring Woman," a publicatlon 
From Quebec, Canada, came of the Labor party and executive 

Mrs. Louis Berger, president secretary of the women's ortlce of 
the Women's Canadian club the Labor party. 
member of the National Able Dutch Helped 
couQcil, who has been active ill Two able women came from the 
ramily and child weltare work fur Netherlands. One was delegatp. 
years. Dr. Marge Klompe, member of 

Latin America sent two dis- the . Dutch parliament, who 
tinguisbed women representatives. worked on the UN's Ad Hoc Po
One was Minerva Bernadino, en- Iltical committee. Dr. Klompet d 

voy extraordinary and plenipo- tormer teacher of physics and 
tentiary of the Dominican Repub- chemistry, came Into politics as fI 

lic, who has devoted herself for result of her work in the wartime 
years to the service of the UN ana resistance movement. In . the 
the cause of women's rignts. She cpurse of h~r work as a provincial 
was one at tour women's signers lead'lr, she made contact with na
o! the UN charter, was active ip tional leaders and became oecu
getting the word 'women" in- pied In the solution of natlomll 
serted in various UN documents, problems. 
and has attended every session The Netherlands' woman alter-

Campus capers call for Coke 

He's a "heavy" in the play, 

but short on time. 

Busy students need quick 

refre<>hment. That's 

where Coca-Cola comes in. 

'OTTlED UNDER AUTHOIJTY Of THE COCA · COLA COM'A"T n 
CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

-c.- II e ' ...... ,.d trod.·m.rlt. @ 1953, THE COCA·COlA COM1Att'1 " 

the assembly. She has ~::::=:~~~~~~~~========================~~~~~~==~~==~~~~;;;;;;~::::::;;::;;;;::::~~~ 
both in the committee on P ..... V \ TE 
problems and in the trusteeshIp DININ' ROOMS 
council. U 

Helped Raise FamUy A V AILABLE 
Srta. Bernadino was the 

girl in a family of seven ':I,.uUI"'"'.1 
alld, when both 'her 

The Quad-Cities F oremo.t 
REST AURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE Harms 

Flnt Ave. at tile &UaelMIppI 
•. ROOK.IlIIAND .• 

The /ootlig hters OPENING TUESDAY, FEB. 3! 
66FlltS·· Pich"n 

tiThe Individual Piano Styli.!" 

Present fOl' YOUI' Enjoyment 

'~HAY FEVER" • February 3·7 • DlRfXJ'I FROM "TIlE FLAMI:" IN D!:TROft' •• 

Curtain Time 8:30 p·.m. 

Coe College Little Theatre 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

"It'. Alway. BOGAERT'S lor. .. . 
FINE FOODS and ENTERTAINMENT 1 

Goodwin. Is now in recess. . 

I Tf.AO or LOADING wu ¥.t:T, he load and operatea ,hi .. 
po"crful photomicrography camera at I Navy photographic 
ctnler. Perhaps yesterday she knew no machinery more 
complicated tban a typewriter ..• or • sewing machine. 1:11 

Today, her job is vital to the machinery of America'. defense. . 'T 

You're belping, too, by pUlIin8 your .. rings in U. S. : ' I); j 
DerCOle Boodl. There an: two important reasons for thit: \ H"'·· 
Firat_very BoDd you iDvut in Itrengthens your own 
financio1 ind~ with a cuh reserve lhat meaDi a .. 
brighter fuhue for you and your family. Second-you are t 

contributiD8 to your country'. economic ~"', i-t u the "th 
men and women iJ1 ~DifOJ1ll are buildins up her milifGry '(:, 

" Itmtgth. And we mUll never lose light of the fact that p«lce '. 

i~ only lor ~ 1trt1r'Il! . .~ 

So invest in Bond •..• doit TelJulady. Stvtn miUiM Amt~s ' 
have fouod Payroll S'avinp il one su~ way to Mve, beau .. 
it uvea 1I0mclhill8 out of every paycheck be/ore you're '" 
teulpted to . pend it. Join 1be PIau today ••• M~e tbroUJIi 
lJ,piled States ~feDIe Bonda! :.1 

, 
HIIE'S HOW E IONDS NOW '. . 

lAIN MOlE MONEY fOR YOUI ---- . 

' ~ 
"fI, 
" ~~ 

Now life, . ure U. S. SerieB ~ Defense Bonda pay lUI eun bet .. r . 
return than ner before, •. thub to 3 brand..new "OIW!)'~ ,. " , 
f .. ru umoullted by the U. S. Tr .. urr. 

,. , Now e'er:! Seri.. E Bond betinl -mina in,ereat if .. , 001,. 
6 .oath . .. it earn. 3%, eompoanded .emiannually, whn heW 10 
IIlAturity. It reacb. full maturily yalue .rlier (9 yean 8 monlb.) 
and tbe in'-I il pay. i. no~ blWr til rile liar'! . ,J.,. 
I &iwy sma E B.tJ 1"" _ can 110W 10 on earn~ ja"".t 1« \~. 
10 more yean .tier it reacba the orisinal m'turity date-wilhtl .. t 
your lifhlll a &n,.r! • ,,, 

a Duriq tbe l()',.tu ext_on period, eYerY llUIatured load, ..... 
ilt I~. _, ~ in'-t (per .. 3% compounded .. nai_daUJ)~ 
Your oripnal ti8.7S can now rep,y JOu 133.67. 137.50 pay. ~ 
16'1.34. And Ie OD. • • ... . 
S;art nowlInest more livings in iJetler-pa)'itw Series tRanda""': • I 
through the Payroll Sal'ings Plan where you work or Ibe Ranel·A.· '11 
A'fonth Plan where you Nul:! . : t. --------------_ ...... _---..... --_. " ,,' . 

··'~.h,*#Wf. .. fJt".-~ ~ 
, ,. .(J$.'11.L .... ~! ' .. '." .: 

~ , I 

IlaervaUons by Mail or PIe"up at Box Olflee 
For 
Relervatio~ 
PHONE 
6·2241 

* COMPLE~E DINNERS SERVED FROM 5 to 12 P. M. *. rA. u ... . 0 .... --.04_..., .. r~~. no = .. 
~"J_ER~RY-V-ELA-SC-a'-' C_LO_SIN-:--I _SU_ND_AY_, F_EB~RUA_RY_I~i ~. I ' fi:-n;;5aflylc;wd~' P. O. Box 1165 811l1le Admllaion '$1.1. 

Cedar Raplda, GrouPi of 20 or more: 
Iowa ,1.00 eaeh (Tax lneluded) ·.1 , 

., 
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l;HUCK 
gAVE~ 

EX- r~ACIIER.I 
~£r5 ,if Cli4ltCE 

7'060 ro 
rilE HEAD 

ST. LOUIS (JP}-Fred M. Saigh was sentenced to prison Wednes- OF rilE 
day {or federal mcome tax evasion, bringing the dapper, little St. CLA5"!i 
Louis Cardinal owner to the end of hIs baseball road. fh'Ftr"I!R-

U.S. District Judge Roy W. H"rper gave hIm 15 months im- I IWI$Hr 
prisonment on each of two counts, • C.tA~~ 

the sentences to run concurrentlY" 1 M 7JlA;'/S) 7th H d C .. L 
Saigb also was fined $10,000 on OWO otmen W,fell HI ea oaUI 
one of the counts and $5,000 on AlEE;'s 

tdheefeOn~e.r after he bad pleaded no Meet Gophers /<IP In 4 Years WI·II Get Hawk-Buck -Upset in Movie I Baseball Television 
- IS. AI. Shots trom Iowa's 8-0 upset victory over Ohio State, rated No.3 T B 

Sai&h was visibly shaken. He d I"~/I.A I surprise in 1952 sports by thc AssQciated Press poll, arc included in 0 e 
had trouble controlling his voice Here Sotur oy /1 B. Remainder of Salary a narrated movie of Big Ten football highlights of 1952. The 16 mm. 
as he arose to address the court. _ • / film, whleh runs 35 minutes, has been released by the Western COI~ Today 

'DIsDOSe of Cardinals' ference for showin, to civic clubs and other groups. 

Discussed 
'at Meeting 

A wrestling rivalry of some 30 CHICAGO (JP) - The Sequences from the Rose Bowl contest between WIsconsin and 
"This means, of course," Saigh years' duration will reach rts Cardinals, directed by Southern California are also shown. NEW YORK (JP)-Baseball ale-

began, "I wiII have to dispose of current chapter Saturday evening coaches in four years, vision, a touchy subJeet that has 
the Cardinals. There is no way I In the Hawkeye field house when fired Joe Kuharich who made his factlons of both major leagues at 
can. stay in baseball." Iowa matches holds with Minne- debut as field boss last season. FI B (f I 10 Tonllghl's each other's throats. comes up for 

He observed he had seen men sota. Kuharlch's dismissal, stemming U' ug usn discussion today at the first meet-
given much lesser sentences tor The varsity meet at 8 p.m. will from a wrangle over retaining two • ing of the new major-minor 
income tax evasion. be preceded by several exhibl- assistants, was announced after he Mill T k G FI Id league TV conunlttee, appoint 

"[ think you have been too tion bduts between Hawkeye .. met with the club's board of di- I rose rac ames Ie '. bY commissioner Ford Frick. 
toullh on me," he told the court. freshmen. It Is the second of four rectors. The six-man group, two 1~om 

Judge Harper peered down home meets for the Iowans. Walter WoHner, general dIrect- the minors and two lrom each 
from the bench and sharply repri- Iowa, after beating ' Wisconsin, 7'H€ 8011;' WILL or, said Kuharich will be pajd for NEW YORK (JP) - The Millrose major league, is supposed to aur-
-------------- lost to strong Michigan and MIch- DE- III CHICAGO I Y'l1I£RF the r maining years of his two- games, traditional kickoff test of record for the 600. This has been vcy the entire TV -baseball .. pic- ' 

GROUP MAKES INQUIRIES igan State. Minnesota won a BIll CHUcK 8eAr" ~ORtI1Ef.R year contract, an estimated $14,- the major New York indoor track on the bOOks 12 years, but Whit- ture ami m\lkc recommendations 
NEW YORK (JP) - A Houston. Ten quadrangular mect last week 11(£ 000. season, will be held in Madison field thinkS he can do it if he is at th~ mid-summer meetings at 

Tex., ITOUP baa made iDQuJrie ' with 32 points, to Purdue's 31, Waltner loald an Immediate Square Garden tonight despite the pushed by his old rivals, George AU-Star game time in J\lly. 
about bUYlnr ihe St. Louis Card- Northwestern's 29 and Ohio search for a successor was under- best efforts of the flu bug to knock Rhoden and Herb McKenley. They get down to work with 
hlala, Ii was learued Wednesday State's 17 . Carleton and South way.. out the athletes. . ' The two-mile run Jost some of threat 01 an open sPilt in both 
nlrbt from a hi&'b bueball author- Dakota State also were Minne- Most prominently mentloned The maneuvering of ,:"eet dlrac- its luster when Georgetown's lbgues over the question of pay-
Uy. The source deeUned to clve sota victims. candidates are Joe Stydahar, (01'- tor Fred Schmertl. prOVided a fjeld ,Charley Capozzoll was bedded ment for telecasts of road games. 
the names of any of the peraoDll The Gophers have six veterans, mer head coach of the Los Angeles of six lor the famed Wanamak~r down with the flu. That win leave The St. Loujs Cards are holding 
Involved. with the entrants in the 157 and Rams, now affiliated with th ~ile, alth?ugh three of the orl- the race all to Horace Ashenfelter, out for TV cash in the National, 

lIous&On Is the Cardinal farm 167-pound classes a.s the only new Green Bay Packers, and gmal entfles, Lt. Warren Dreutz- the FBI agent trom the New York after winning concessions from 
nlub In the Texu LealUe. men. They are especially strol\g Wj~on, assistant with thi ler of Ft. Lee, Va" Bob McMillen Athletic club. • Cincinnati and Chicago, and the 

In Clnchmail, President Warren in the 123-pound class with Lions. . oC,Ocidental c?Jliege, and Swed- Bob Richards will try to clear St. Louis Browns are battilng ,the 
Giles of Ute Nailonal Learue a1ll Charles Ofsthun, third in the Bi.'J Kubarlch's 1952 C.ard1na1 team e.n s Ingvar ErIcsson all are vic- 15 ieet in the pole va\,llt ror the se.ven-club field all alone In the 
he had received no application Ten 115 last year; heavyweight won four ot 12 National 11ms of the flu bug. • .. A ' erican 
from airh for a tranatn ot on- I Willis Wood, second to Iowa's league starts, finishing in a last- Determined to have one Swede 35~h time, while nav?, Lt. Ken m . 
er hlp of Ute Carclinal.. IGeorge Myers in the 195~ 177 place tie with the Washington in the race, Schmertz secured ~Iesnerid W.h~ lasth.F~I~ay broke tActually 't If I 1,/·t.l1 tb 

. class; and in the 147 with Cap~. DiI"iD.''''.~ /eI", F<olom 'y"rllcol. Redskins in the NFL's American Sture Landquist, an exchange stu- e wo~ In oor I' . Jump ree- b concern I se arge ~'1. e 
manded 5algh for hIS statement: Floyd Laumann. * f H h d j 'ned th dent at Oklahoma A and M then ord, Will attempt to Improve on effect of TV on attendance to mi-* * * * * con erence. e a 01 e .., h · ff rt f 6 f t 9 ~ . h I it lid "You plead that you are guilty Myers, the lQwa 177-pounder, " Cardinals fresh from directing moved up Brown's Walter Moly- IS e 0 0 ee ~ mc es. nor e~gue. tel' l' ory. t may wn 
to those essential elements and it will try to win his fourth straight Ga'·,-Illan Willi Try 10 'Educale' University of San neux from the 880 to make the UP tak~g In the enUre lleld. 
you were not eullty you should dual meet bout. He Is the only un- through an unbeaten 1951 season. sixth man. La!ldqulst won the A I' Off". f , At toe minors' convention in 
have stood, upon a plea of not beaten Hawkeye. Don Heaton has The pawns In the losing Sugar Bowl mile last December. ustra Ian ICla Phoenix, Ariz., a resolQtion was 
guilty. Don t come In and plead won two of three at 167 and D H Id f 2 D for Kuharich were assistants Remainder of Fi~d M R d passed asking the majors to set 
before me and ~,hen ask me to say Streeter Shining, heavywelgl'\'t, avey, 0 er. o. egrees Nixon and Bill Daddio. Fred Dwyer of VJllanova, Fred ay ecommen tiP a trust fund from all money 
you are wrong. has taken a win, a loss and a tic. The. ,Cardinal front office c]aim~ Wilt, Don Gehrmann and Rolf Olym ic Site Shif~ received by their radio and TV 

Judge Harper also noted the These are the opponents: 123- .. d ' ed nClther Nixon or Daddio could mers, a German who comes P coains in minor league territory. 
shortest sentence he ever had LeRoy Hansen (I) va Charles ors- K;id G:V~la~I~~d nlo to:m~lis~: . get co-operation from the players. recommended are what is . 
given In a sImilar case was not one thun; 130 _ Phil Duggan (1) VS. uc~ on \0 Wt l;~ 0: 'rQ~t ~r 'A' does~'t count. Only a strallrht This was denied by Kuharich. of the original field. Dwyer, SYDNEY. A~traJja (JP) - Th~ 
year and courts have given sen- Dick Mueller; t37 - John Eng~- ~h:~on D~ve~, ~old:!-n ot: ~.;, left or right. * * Woltner's statement after Wed- who hopes to go under 4:08, will senior Australian representat~ve Intramural Basketball 
tences longer than 15 months. by (I) vs. Ron Malcolm; 147 - and M.A. degree froln Michigan * nesday's firing said: rule the favorite. of the Inte~ational Olympic com- Ta.,da),', aenlls 

Could Have Been 5 Years Laurence Gertsma (I) vs. Floyd State. CHICAGO .(!PI - The curIous "We felt It necessary to termi- Gehrmann has won the race tbe mittee said Wednesday that unlE'5S LlGRTWEIGItT ' .. 
Federal Income lax evasion is Laumann' 157 - Charles Wood- began gathermg In the upper nate Kuharich's contract for the past four years with Wilt ChaSing ld f' it I f th 1956 . Qua 8emlnnal. , 

punishable on each count by a rutf (1) ~s. John Mun n; 167 - The results .of practical know- cocktail lounge at Tam O'ShanCer best interests of our club in order him home, but' this season his. CIne pans or e g~mes N~'tb T~':::I.;\::P::~I!',I!'~ IR 

prison term of up to rive years Don Heaton (I) vs. Don Witzel; lbegde . as apPiJbed to boxing wl!ll Countl'y Club at 1 p.m. to keep intact the player person- ll'nl'shl'ng kl'ck hasn't been there 10 Melbourne have been aeclded Lo ..... B m'-E •• ~ To",e' =3 
xl r· f $10000 G M [ ) pte witnessed y a coast-to-coas • hi' . u o· f ks h '11 4 80al n.e. 10' fadre • 01' a mao mum me 0 , or 177 - eorge yers ( vs. e e television from the Chicago 5t:1- ~ hour laler, w en we ter- nel ot our organization which has Lamers has done 4:06 outdoors, p n m a ew wee e WI r.,- Social F.alorn",. 'Q .. ,.terf1l1&l. 

both. Veldman; and heAvyweight - diu Wedne day night Feb weIght Chuck Davey appeared for been built at great expense." and if he can acclimate himself commend they be taken away SI, ... Ch, R<. PIo, D~1I0 Tb.,o '3 
Salgh did noi elaborate on why Streeter Shining (I) VS. Willis II. ~h~nprite Isn~ a paSsing' grad~ 1 his sparring session, there w~re 75 Nixon and Daddio had been to the $moky Garden, he may be from AlIstra.lia. Phi xa,::~.~' 2~,\~·~~::~ ~.1I. ~I 

he cOl,1ld not stay In baseball. Wood. but tho welterweight champion- or 100 men, women a!ld children signed for 1952 only, but Kuhar- a threat. H. R. WeIr,. senior ·l'cPl'e~en~a. Weld.lnan 15, 8,."n It 
A ~ourc_ high In baseball said --- hi r th ld collected around the f1ng. ich wanted, them retained for next . At any r ate Lamers' coach tlve, made thiS statement 10 ;In HEAVYWEIGHT ' 

the motter naturally will be taken S poe whor .. I d The adults a tew sipping hlgh- season. Gunter Koester said' ' interview which coincide4 wHh a I1Ill.r .. t Cb_m,lonshl, 
h th N tl 1 1 C M I Davey is t e rlrst col ege gra -' I ,. d fi it d . i • th M lb Jl1I1 ... ot F ~. lIllkrest H ~n 

up w en e a ona eague ousy acau ey uate to rJ ht for a world boxln balis, ",:ere content to park them- A rtt started bet~en KUharich "'fie did not come here expect- e n e eCls on o. e .e ourYle W.ld.~" 1:1. /'n •• 1 1ft 
meets In New York FrIday. The, . I Th g t d th g sclves 10 the red-leather loungc and WoUner early 10 the season I g t be beaten" cricket ground trustees to . offer p,.,.lSIonal f •• le.n.',. Qua.Ie" ..... 
sour~e pointed out there we:c two H Totaled 1 ,805 ~~~~fell:e:arrl~ -t~~pe ::f~sfo':;~i chairs th~l had b~en at'~a~ged in when, after the Cards won three n 0 Whillield ~ter Ma.rk the si.tc as an Olympic stadium... P.I A1~~:.~.~~ T!9':1.~IP:a B~:::'l~" II 
pOSSIble actio~. The commlsslon- ave b NCAA h P I I rowR. CaclOg the nng as II It wcre of their 1irst four games Wolfner WeIr said the plan for , tne 0''' •• Gome. . 
cr could order Saigh to sell the outs, wha~J dC amPdon t ourt a stage. predicted a championshi~ for the Mal Whitfield, a ~wo-time games would require a , mod<lrnPIrI Bela PI 88. Alpha X ... ,.. X,.',. ~ 
club under his po~er to t~ke ac- p · t · P L ~rr~1 w I eS:~ un ~rgra us e l~'. Country Club Set club. Then the Cards dropped sev- Olympic ~hampion , will Sh~ot for stadium an~ "not /I makeshift lnle .. !l1:.:.~e';,.~~ :~L:~I~I!:,~,. %~ 
tion against anythlDg detnmental oln s In ro oop fea~he~~ei~ht ac~~wn ~n ~~~3, th~ A voice on a public address en of their remaining eight games. Boncan's ~:10.2 world mdoor converted cflcket ground." Llndqal., I~, Be'rqul,t 10 

to baseball, or the league dlr.ectors lightweight tltle In 1946 and '4' syslem, announced to the country 
have thc power to force Salgh to NEW YORK - Boston's great and in '<lS captured the weltel'- ('Iub set that a man in the'1'ing L d" S 
sell his stock. offense tandem of Bob Cousy and weight championship. was "undefeated Chuck Dave~' ea In9 corers 

In New YOrk, bascball com- Ed Macauley is developing the Davey Hon.ored I who is in training to mect welter- S t R d Pace. 
missioner Ford Frlek sajd he business of manufacturing basket- . weight champion Kid Gavilan:n e ecor 
wanted to talk to his attorney be- ball points to unprecedented He wa.s chosen the outstandmg Chicago Stadium Feb. 11 . . 'B k' 28 7 Tops 
fore commenting on the Salgh h . hts . college boxer in tpe nat!Qn and .' 11 b okl " ec s . 

elg . awarded the John S. Larowe tro- \\ I e no sm ng ... 
ca~~dge Harper set May 4 for The ex-Holy Cross all-American phy in his fjnal three years. ChucJt Thlilre was a well-mannerej NEW YORK (~ - The ho~p 
execution of the sentence. not only is pacing the NBA scor- was also the first Undergraduate round Of. mulfied applause. So~c dunkers are dunkmg the bali m 

Arreed to Withdraw 3 ers, on 943 points in 45 games, but to win the award more than once ot the kidS. sat down with theIr the baskets 10 fabulous fas~Ion s<> 
b ( tb has virtually cinched the loop's and holds an intercollegiate rec- parcnts while. others b.egan ha~- far thiS season. In the malor col-

Only a rewh dh~urs de °tre, ' tb~ playmaking crown, with 335 as- ord by Winning titles in more than menng the big punchmg bag 10 legc ranks, 28 players are aver-
government a agree 0 WI . .. the cornel'. aging better than 20 points per 
draw three of the five counts in slsts . to 249 for runner-up AndY one weight divisIon. . Finally, Davey had loosened game. 
the origlna,1 indictment returned PhillIp of Ft. ~ayne. And Mac- 'Davey turned profeSSIOnal himself up. He put an headgear Hitting the cords with rapi~ 
last April against the 48-year.old auley, the one-tUTIe St. Louis aU- 1949, six years after Gavllan. and gloves, had his tace $meare~ arc such established stars as Wal-
Saigh. But Ted A. Bollinger Jr., ~merica~, Is fourth both In scor- 27-yea~-0Id world'~ with greasc by trainer Izzy Klein ter Dukes of Seton 
an assistant U.S . district attorney, mg and In settlng up coun~ers. champion began flght.lng at to prevcnt any cuts from the Beck of Pennsylvania, 
told the court: Between them, the Celtic duo age ot 12 in his na~lve city 0 sparmates and nodded to severl} O'Brien of Seattle and Bob 

"As a matter of policy we must has tallled 1,805 points, more than Palo Seco, Cuba. Gavllan became acquaintances. bregs ot Washington 
oppose the court's accepting a halt the total of any othe.r entire an interant amateur until 1943. Davey LOOks Sharp At the halfway ma'rk of the 
plea of no defense in this tax team, e~cePt Rochester. . In 194.6, Gavilan came to the Davey looked sharp and Cast In son Beck was leading the 
case." Cousy s chances. of copp~ng United States and became a fa- seven rounds against Norman by a very slim maT){in. 

5a1gh had originally pleaded in- botll the point-making and assIsts vorite of boxing fans from coast Webb, tough Detroit welterweigllt. averaging 28.7 points per 
nocent to the indictment and was titles .are not as bright as current to coast. . Al Andrews, filth army welt~r Having a sensational 
free on 52,000 bond. standmgs suggest, however, be- Chuck IS a stand-up boxer who champion from Superior, Wis., big Dukes. Walt 6-11 center, 
Uncooperative with Government ca~se . Nell Johnston, of Phl1ade~- com~ines ~mazing footwork wi~h and Tommy Maddox, a gangling a 27.6 mark. He led the Pirates t., 

BolUnger in a statemen to the phla and the Lakers George Mi- preCision-timed punches. In 195 .. , local lightweight who was so tail important recent vktories over 
court pictured Saigh as uncoop- kan remain solid contenders for Davey fOUiht on television his bead nearly hit the low ceiling orevlously unbeaten Fordham and 
erative witl'! government agents scoring honors. Johnston's 21.7 times, and his style Is familiar when in the ring. . Dayton on successive nights. In 
In the Investigation of his taxes per game average is the circuit's mWlons. fils biagest tight Davey wore them all out with toppling the Rams from the un~-
and said "many obltacles were best, whUe Mikan has outpointed against rormer middleweight king his phantom-ijke tactics, and ieated ranks Dukes hit for 31, and 
put in their way in gaining access everyone in recent weeks. Rocky Graziano. Chuck danced Webb was heard to tell : "Man. against Dayton he scored 39. 
to what records they might re- around and about the. ex-cha~lI- you're really setting a fast pace." Little J,ohnny O'Brien, the S:9 
quire." appeal from the sentence completely bewilderlD~ Davey training camp action titan of Seattle, Is right among the 

The government attorney said 5algb had thrown himself On Rocky. If he ~an east tlje proceeded smoothly until someone leaders, too. The amazing O'Brien 
Saigh mentioned the poiSibility of mercy of the COJll't. spell over G~vJlan, Da~ey . wo~ld accidentally knocked over a buck- is usually double and triple 
a $15,000 a year job in the Cardi- The ~wo counts on which become the rtrst ch(lmplon 10 hlS- et from the ring that was half full teamed by opponents yet still gets 
nal baseball club's office to an pleaded no defense charged t~ry t~ own a college ~e~ee. of water. . hi~ shot.s away . and into the hoop. 
agent investigating his tax ree- sion of $19,299 In taxes. Oav:llan Won In 51 It crashed to the polishe1i floor ~I~ .vanety of lump shots are dU-
ords. claimed he evaded $14,551 In Gavilan '~IOJ1 the and splashed on the legs of sev- flcult,to stop, _ . . 

"The detendant wanted to know and the other that he crown in May of 1951 and w eral spectators. Bo~ (Hooks) Houbregs, 6-7 Um-
it the agent knew anyone with the $4,748 in 1949. He was be defending it for the filth time Shortly aft~r, the show ended. verslt.>: of v.:ashlngto~ center, has 
agent's background and ability the original !lve-count against 'Dave.y. Gavilan's style is come Into hIS own thiS year. ~a!t 
who would be interested in the of evading $49620 in taxes explosive. The champion throws PARKER REHIRED season he led the northern dlv:-
position which would pay $15,000 1946 to 1949, I~clusive. P~chc.s fasfer than .any boxer ~HI~ADELPHrA (.4") -The De- sion o.t the Pacific Coasf confer-
a year. The agent told the de- McRoberts described Salgb active today and can hit from an;Y ; olt Lions. cllampions of ~he N~- ence.m s~oring b~t h~s been 
!endant that he was' well satistieq an obscure lawyer uritil 1946 position. His famed bolo .punch. IS lIona1 Football leag~~ , thlS wee.k. starthng !hlS ~ear ~vlth hiS extra-
with his present position." he branched out In big real II devastating weapon, hIS abill~' ann.ounced t~e rehlrmg oC theu scoring zing. Becks, av~ra,ge la5'1 

No Otter to Areal t t t tl to take punishment awesome, b:.lt ~tll'e coaching stall, beaded by season was 20.6, 0 BrIen s 28.4, 
Saigh's attorney, R. H. Mc- a ~e r;~:a~ :~~er with the late 5till more ~po.rtant 15 ~he tre- 'taymond K. (Buddy) Parker. Dukes' 18.6 and Houbregs' 18 .•. 

Roberts, said Saigh made no oller Robert E. Hannegan, fonner post- !l'en~ou.s prtde that Gavllan bas !.;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
or sugRe5Uon to the agent that he master general, in buying the far- m hIS title. . 
wanted to hire him. flung Cardinal organization from Dave~thus faces. his bIggest 

McRoberts said among reuons the late Sam Breadon in 1~47 test agaJ11St Kid G~vllan. Whether 
Saigh had decided to .plead f\Il de- with a cash outlay of only t60.800. he can get . a passIng mark is up 
fense was that Saigh was worried The $4 million transaction caused to. th~ two J\.Idges, the referee ~nd 
about the eUect a prolonged trial much speculation because it jn- r-hiiliis.tiiiisiitsii·iiIn.iith.lsiiiiieiiixiiaiim.aiiiii.siiitiiiriialiigbiit~1 
would have on his elderly mother cluded '2~~ million that Breadon l• and also Its "detrimental effect on hat! set aside for building a new 
his orfanlzatlon (the Cardinals) bMebaU park. 
and perhaps on baseball as a ,Earl,y in 1949 Hannegan bowed 
whole_" out as an owaer and president ot 

Judge Harper .said he accepted the Cardinals because of iii health. 
the plea of no defense because of Salgh then became owner of 90 
the highly, compllcated technical er cent of the stock. 
Cacts of the case. McRoberts had Soon after he took ever the 
stacked piles of cancelled cheek· Cardinals, Salgh became 
on thi bench before him in thl.' Jp in a feud with A. B. 
nearly two hours he pleaded for :'handler, then baseball 
leniency. 'ioner. Saigh was regarded 

N. -',peal PouU,le leader of the anti-Chandler 
McRoberts explained to news- which eventunlly fOI'C'ed Ch:lnrl 

men later that there could be no out as commissioner. 

-· REIT·A OAR 
"ERTl. .. 

DRIVE.UI·SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
~4 S. Gilbert , 

Just Phone 9696 

EWERS 

LUCKY FEET SALE 
Hundreds of Pairs of fine 

cam"us shoes at real savings 

28 South Clinton 

11nI. have •• olutlon to winter. Blealed with winp, they milrate. 

We, heine people, have to Itay rilht here on the job. 

Fortunately, we're blessed with brainl iRltead of willa •. Let'. ute ~m 
-to avoid traffic accident. thil winter: .. 

DrIv ... "ow ..... eeI •• Treacherou. winter loin I often makea the life 
speed far lower thlll1 the laaallimit potted for, dry, flear weather, . 

u •• tIr. ch.m. to increase cofltrol of your Clr on ice and anow. . . 
K •• p ...... ht lit nl.ht. Make up for winter darlrneas by extra alertneas 
at the wheel. Keep the wind.hield clear. Make .ure that defr~er and 
wipenl are workin,. . , 

.. I 

To weather th~ winter •• " 

: !lRIVE CAREFULLY - th.Ufe you .a" .ay b. your. twn' 
, 
\ 

s,-.d in th. Int .... t of your wlnt.r drivinG sof.ty by , 
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Bill. Threatens P e f.e r soil's 
sale of Beer Appointment 

Tin: DART IOWAN, THURSDAY, JAN. Zt, 1953 - PAGE FIV5 

BYI'Groceries Gels Approval 
pES MOINES IIP)-L~gislatio:l SIOUX: CITY IJP)-Former Gov. Don't Store That Old Furniture-Sen It with an Iowan Classified! 

to take away the ri~ht ot gr .. - Val Peterson's a,ppolntment as . ------ " I ___ ~ ______ ~ ___ _ 

eery stores to sell beer and to administrative assistant to Presi- I WANT AD RA TES I Apartment for Rent Miscellaneous for Sale reale a new study committee to dent Eisenhower met unanimous . --- .1---....;.-----------1--------------- ---------------Autos for Sale - Used 

nVestiJate the feasibility of an approval from Missouri basin in- One da, ................ 8e per word THREE room apertro~nt. PrlVlte bath. 1951 FORD. 8 cylinder. Radio. hel ter. EASY S"lndrl.r washer. Uke ne ...... lawn 
asl.west toll road In lowa reach- ter-agency committee (MBIAC) Three dan ........ 1Ze per word c:'::'V: P~~,e ~.lIeralor. Gas heat. P:::.!(o~:~~ho~ 8_'r~,e. 114 Quonsel l mower, twtn beds comp~le. Dial 3437. 

d the state senate Wednesday. members Wednesday. Five days ............ l5e per word TABLE. 4 chairs. dev. no-bed. teelerbabe!. 
d· I . te -Th f Ten dava 20c hAr word LARG! thu. room haMment apartm"nt. 1947 PLYMOUTH slation W8&,on. Clean. lawnmowlOl'. baby bU&'lfY. kli.cMn c .... 

The ju IC ary commit e head- e ormer Nebraska chief ex- I ....... .. ... .... Two men. Lar.e. light. warm. Close. new tir.s. Pl)one 84074. 233 SladJum tnet.. doubl~ wa5lllub •• endtablel. ladders. 
by Sen. R. R. Bateson, EldorJ, ecutive was named to do liaison One mooth .. ...... 39c Per word Share balh, sho ..... r. AIA9 3 alnlll' roo"", Park. m.tal la the ...,Cr!aeralor apa..tme>l 

rouaht out as a committee bill work between federal agencies Minimum curle Sh for m<'n. It N. Joh" .... n. Phone 114~3. 1936 TfRRAPLANE. $45. Runl , DOd. has olove. Phon. ' 8-1010. • 
Ill! a recommendation for pass" aod lor federal-state relations. He <?LAS~IFJED DISPLAY SMALl. furnll~d .t>artment. Student .- tirl" . C311 IH lI87 be!!ore 8 a.m. --:,.--- -----------

ge a measure which would re- is a former MBIAC membe:r and O.ne msertJ.on ...... ...... 98c per inch bl'~u!,: .0ra .~~IU:; p.,::n. Phon. t681 or bet" "",n 1:304 p_m. ~~!1EM.~:t~a.t:'t~,1 !~~~:.n~b~ 
~I 'be law under whi~h grocery past chainnan of the Missouri Five Insertlon.s per month, .' Wanted to Buv 8-ID17. 

tores are granted class C beer river states committee or "overn- ~er In~ertlon ........ 88c per inch MAN wanted to shar. dO,,"'lllown ! room' -------------- -
.. Ten mserhons per month, lpartment. Phone 11213. WANTro : plav pen. Phon. 8.38G8. 71 USED lavalorle.. Dathtubt. toilet., 

Co1Ple~1aiJn Law Violation or~ who a~vise the . M.BIAC. per insert ion ........ 8(jc per inch BACFrl:LOR l pertmeri l.S ror rent. 104 N. c.:':'t!n~~di;!;'r; .. ~~~ln~~~I'l:~r<!W 
eterson s selection w~ timed Daily Insertions during month, Dubuque ~t. Phone 8-ZW. Lost and Found 

These licenses, costing $25 a perf.cctly. The ~IAC s theme per Insertlon ........ 70c per inch LOST: bla.k Zel .. Ikon Kodak 9xl2 CM CANARIES and parakeets. Dial H6S. 
eAt, are for the sale of beer for ror Its cunent session is "state CALL 4191 Rooms for Jtent F'45 compur lenl without (11m pack 

t· rt 'h I I d f d I I (. hi . - th WASHTNG machlnl'. AutolTl.ltic Urn.r. onsump Ion 0 • e prem ses on y. an e .era re a Ions ps '-<' e Idapter. In brown paper sa.k. Llbl'nl El<.~lll'nl condition. Dial 0181. 
ponsors of the repealer, a Iso In- Missouri Basin." VERY \lIce rOom. Phone 8-2518. rewnrc1. Phone $1 79. ---------------------------Oduoed In the hOUSi!, claim some PrlLlsed by Committee SINGLlI: room. Grad ... le man. 208 E. LOST: lIold cia .. ring. Inlttals on the A.K C. COCKERS. Dial 4800. 

e store hav been .... Wng Trailers for Sale Fairchild. cr.,.l "N.H." Rewlrd. Ext. 3482 
I'y S e .. ~ The committee members wired WARDROBE TRUNK, 4 draw".. and 
Sunday in violation of law. coni'ratulatlons to Peterson in MODERN 28 tt~ trailer . • heap. reAlOn - ROOMS lor araduat.e women. Phone LQ<;T: Black Labrador dog. Answers to banlla. space. ' 15.00. Call a·2S'!a. 

be tolI roads bl1I, a joint reso- ""'" READv 'lO "0," 66-"--' able tennl. On rentel lTound. Dial 4810. nlme oC "Lady." Leather .ollar with 
to . t d d b S " .& 'U ~~~ which they said " we are ,lad you 1-_. - -- . 1.." r.adio, "Braintree." R.w.rd. Dial NEAR new Broy R tII limed oak dinlnll 

n, was 10 1'0 uce yen. Parker a he r~ds orders" hlch shoriJ will send overseaa for .vill remain with us." DOUBLE .nd . male room for mi le ltu- 2033. room suit •. Pilone 8-2638. 
~!es S. Van Eaton, Sioult City, d,uty. lie is shown at hJs de It at ~. MacArthur, Callf. Parker Is • Peterson '''as reported'''' slated Housea for sate dents. 418 s . Dodal'. Uh nine senators a. co sponsors .. ~ LOST: navy blue .loth pu~ viclnl~ NEARLY new luxedo. 31 .hort. Dial 

- , Ireat-&'J1lndfather but "that doe n' t mean anythllll In the .rmy to be ambassador to India but the FOR .. Ie _ n~w 3 k-~room hou-- •• • ROOM for man. m E. J~U~rlOn . Pbone Mer~y hooplt.ll. ~ewDrd. Dial 6033. 2086. 
[l p~oposes a nine member com- 11 1 ' . I " n . ....... ~.. ' .2693. 
lice of six leglslatots and three fOU are in A· condJ!loll. am. c said he wanta overseas duty, 9Ppo1ntment dId not deve10p alter .t::."~I!rl~5~..,m""1, ImmcdJale poueo- ______________ _ 

llIen to be appointed by the gov. ---. Nebraska Senators Butler and SlNGLIt room for man. Near Quadran.le, 
h ith b f th t t T D ' t LI cI Griswold made clear they would WHl':N'EVER ou .. 11. or trade In $20. month. Phone 8.3304. 
~.~~a; ~o':n~:10~r ~ervi~; aa~ exas OC 0' FlOnOre not vote to confirm him in the 1h~~lIhU~~r.:l~e~!~~tlo~~~ c"lan::l~ ;;;~fS . BOYI. Clo .... DI.al8403. ':~~;~ U SIN E S S -0 IRE C TOR Y 
n e;c·oCficio member. The COOl- ... • post II..,. Dl'PArtment flrtt . Jot down that 1---------------
tlee would have an appropril- ~ • 3 ~ S. "The appointment puts in the ad now. and Dhonl 4111. Pl.&ASANT 111ft' hou.ekeeplna room l ___ .,..,..--:-__ ,......,... ..... ,..... ___ ·I _____ ..,...,........,,...,.,-:-_____ _ 

~ near campus. 8· ZltS betwe<!n 8-8 p.m. Music ond Rodio Baby Sitting on or $100,000. 0 r . . ervl e White House a mlln who tho- NOTICE OF INCORPOBATION To All lIenon. Int4!rfl le<b 
Turnpike Idea Out i'oughly understands the problems you • ..., h ... b)/ nourlN! thRt a . or. ROOMS. 0 ..... In Bon. Phone 8·2619. YOUR wln t ad will atuact a perad. of BABY sltUne. O\al 4501. 

Van Eaton orl·.nnally had plann- TAYLOR, Tex, ' .... )-Thls ce~ - ot the west and also one whose porAllon hA' been orl/.nlJ:N! und"r the SINOr'" ".. double room for I lrl stu. .ood prorpeell and ... in prollt for -----_ ... ,.--:-___ ........... ..:.!..o ___ ... ,n- " nam. STATE LOAN COMPANY. wi th ...... you b<!cau.., tv.ryone In the Unlv ... lty Tvoina 
to create a turnpike authori ty t 1 T ' t W d d . ht d' h d . d knowledge ot the working ot the , .... prlnclpel pili« of busln ... at low. den I •. Phone 2573. Market read, the Wal¥ Ado rellularly. ------.;......:.;;.;;.;.------
Iowa but disca ded thi b ra elias CI y e nes ay nlg unng t e eprcsslon an man federal agencies surpasses any ClIY. JohnJOn County. low.. ROOMS _ .... du. 1e . Iud"nts. Pbon. 1---_-~~T""'l1I'"'-.,._---- I OENERAL typln,. notan l>ubUc. mimeD-

Use it would Inv~lve appSoinet= nli_med rut its outs tandinJ citizen o[ Negroes could not offord S1.30 II man I know," Brig. Gen. W. E. beT~.n~~~1 I:·~U~ ~rl ~~sJn~~ .m _ _ __ ..;;.P...;e;;;r.;;s..;;o..;;n;;;CI...;I-.;;se=rvI;.;.:·.;;c.;;e..;;s ____ 1 Vlphln,. Marl' V. Burn.. 101 low. 
Ste te Bank. 01.1 211M. 

ot ot salaried officials to serve 19;,,2 a Negro doctor who hafi month for a city water connect- Potter comm.ented. In an,. and Rli real And ""roon.1 pro!>"r!y ROOM. elole In. BUlin ... woman. Dial 
'. of every kind. tn acquire in any manner 'I'" G~ERAL d th I l I " __ 1 

It. watched over the health of his ion. They used contaminated W <I - Potter He&4k MBIAC note •. bill •. bonclt .• ""ount, J'eCl'lvab'l' _ _ ,_"_. ____ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ PAPItRINO. p.lntlnl. 0_11_1_'_4._8_. ___ ;','c~d . 8-r7~ l'''l'n~n~s . yp nl· -t"". 
'~Tbe sp~cial study Committee people 32 years. ter from Bull Branch creek. Potter Is chal.rman of the ~~de3.~I:a:~fd':n~!<t~~ry W~~I~:":" ~8:;:~ R~a~t 4~"ia. '1radual or bu In ... ... om~. DAILY Jow~n Wanl AcIt do the ,..ork tor TYPING: theal.. een.ral. Experlenc<!d. 

the Up make Just as much proeress The award- an engraved plaque Dr Dickey went befo e th city MBIAC and represents the army wtae ; i<> ACqUire In .v klnd or tonn of you. They II find and dellv.r th .. buy· 8.1383. 

O:
d at less expense," Van Eaton . ' . . . r corps 01 cng'ineers <In the COm- .ecurltv for Iny obll.-Uon 10 It. To ATTRACTIVE doubl. room. lcI\.Chl'n also . ... for ,ood. Or .lOl'v .... you wl.h to =~-:----:-:-:-=:c-----

. ~ "ll the committee det"r- given by four loeal CIVIC clubs- commissioners with ~"oof tha t Itt eCJ~ct the U'DnsCer. pled •• or hypnlh~ca- R~.sonlbl •. DI.l 8,10511 .".nlnaA. rl'1I - nnd . t the lame time are your GENERAL lypln,. DIal 8·2881. ilJ' . . " m ee. UOI\ ot any Ind all evidences o( intlebl~d. Index 10 n .rllaln.. _ _ 
th c.; thai a toll road is feasible, went, to Dr. James Lee Dickey, Bull Branch, into whioh SOme cess "Good " was the terse comment n ... , to,ether with the security there fnt GOOD room. Gradu.te woman or .tsU.I ____ ~---------- EXPE~T b pln,. S113. 

e 1 su'e' t ld b j" t hit . b Id i d ' C th ' owned or held by IIIld corlloratlon; to ~1 9 N. Capllol. PhD. 7191. SKATE sharpenln.. ""Inon. knlvH. ---------------mi. in I I wou e ... s as easy W ose qu e , easy-gomg ways e- poo S ra ne .' was par . 0 e of Kenneth G. Tower ot tne fed- apply for. 'fellster. purch .. e or othl'T- While you wtlL H oc:k -Fye Lollil. GENERAL minll. Dial 8-3108. 
wind I sell the pecessil ry revel\ue lie a determinati on wh;ch CO:1-1 city sewer disposa l sys tem. The era l power commission. WiN •• qulre and to hold. u e and oper- ROOM tor men. Private .ntl'1lnce. 9215. _ _ 

work Wanted tDnd~ as th?ug~ we had the turn- quered tYllhoid, tuberculo~ is and ld1Y opened fire hydrants and al- "Val's relationship with the ;:"~j,e~ s:~\~~~;e~~elT:~o:.~e~~ ••• ~:; LARey. room f or r nt. I>I~I ~- KEYS mod •. O.mbl .... 
rAke authOrity. deadly infartt d iarrh(!3 among N.: - .owed the poor , Negro and white council of stote governments the d~. l wllh. In tho. traru.cUan oC 1t< 1---------------·I----,WM.o:::r:Lk:-,WD':a;,n::ti:ea:r----1FXP&RT wall washlne. paph- cleanln. 

Brewers O~pOse Move groes here. . 1 I i!t~ , to carry wa ter away 10 Missour i basin inter-agency ~om- ~~~~~nts~ny fo"~Ul:~~ I~~"e~~.n •. tr~; Loans 73(1 . 
. Committee actIOn on the beer Came In I 9'! l buckets. mittee aDd the Missouri states n.m"". trade-mark . copyrights. lelten CO'lPANION for elderly lady. Phone LlOlIT--I-.w- ln-&,- .-n-d- m- . -nd-I-,,-'-' - P-h-on- e 

.lI11 wUl place the measure on th~ _ Vaccinated Everyone t t itt ni I 11 paten I . To contra.l Indebtedne.. and LOANS on dlamondt. . un.. lu .... e. 3842. 8-3487. 
l'1ate calendar and open up a Dr Dickey now :;0 came : J s a es comm ee u Que y qua - rive Dny fonn or kind of obUplion 0< typewrite ... , pen. and ""ncll Iell,I-----"'T---------1 ______________ ...,-_ 

ht I th I . ItS k TIIY1~r as a y'oung med'ica l school The state department ot healtb Cles him lor d~allnl with prob- _ urlt.v thercCor; i<> operate and conduct watch I. Hock·Eye Loan. Insurance FURNACE .. pair work. Phone 5270. 
g n e egis a ure. po esmen 'd d t l 'd . d D Ie s t fed l....st t r lati a ,.nerol In.uranc~ a&,pncy Ind In'urlnce ) 
r the Brewer's Foundation Inc graduate in 1921 to "stay a teN pro"l e YP10I vacclDe an r . m 0 ~ra a e e on- brok ..... e bu&ln . .. : to acl u a~tnt or j--------:-------- FIP . And .Ulo lruurancc. Whltln,.K--r T_IN_Y Tol Prcsehool_ Olnl a-2m. 
t h tl I gI I tl ' d" "ears" But he "remained to cf() Dickey worked long hours giving ships," commented Charles Br o- brokl'r for Insurance companlu. To con- Riders Wanted ~ c opposes 1e e s a 011 sal J : th . j . N k t t lJ 5 d t dUcl a Ilenernl brokrrny,p bUJIln~.. To ________________ 1 Co. 

at about hal! tlW beer sold In my life's work." ree In ectlOns to every egro aw 0 he . . eportmen of den I In. exchan, •. tr.nlfer. morl,al.. ---------------
Ik county comes lro n g"ote ' At th t t ' N' e ·t d :n who wou ld take them. There wus commerce. pledlle or otherwls. dispose of shares of LEAVING Friday for San Olello, CaU- We WI' iI pay you cash 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS , I, r y a Ime, eg1 0 s wal e . h R ted b G the ,""tUll . lock and , •• urIU"". ISlued lornla In brand n VI car. Wan t travel. 

"~es rather than from taverns. hospital halls until doctors h!ld no c arge. e.pec y ovemors or cre.ted by any peroon. Cirm. corpora- In, companion. Dial V787. f U d C 
For the tirst time sl~ce 1907 ' a treated white patients With typhoid whipped the Ne- Said Gladwin Young o~ the U.S. lion. joint IlOCk company or association. ,______________ or your se ars 

. d ~ t t d t . f' t di denartment of a""lculture· "H or by th~ United StatAl or by Iny state I · All makes and mode ls 
N Is on the house calendar to Now Taylor has a 1S-bed hospi- gro 0 <: or urne 0 III an a.'- #' .... . e I(ov~rnment .• ountry or .ny lubdlvl.lon Instruction KENNEDY AUTO MART 

pportlon the membership of the t I f N lr • I . rhea, f,J1e high death ra te of thc has the respect of all the gover- or munlclpalltv th~reof. and to »04-1--------------
II Or egroes. The hea th IS b 1 .\ 1 nors " all th~ rll/huo. powers nne! prlvlle8ef (If BALUlOOM dance le .. ono. Mimi Youde 

us~ . better, the infant diarrhea death new orn, venerea a seases, anI .'. own.""hlp Indudln. thP rllht 10 vote W'" lu. Dial Di8'. 
MeanWhile the house appropri- . t . d t b I ". I tuberculosis. Before he came, the Smlliar comments were made thereon; to aunrant •• the paymenl of 
I "·tt d It t la C IS .own, u ercu OSIS IS ,I - birth of a Negro baby In a hospl- oy Glen J . Hopkins of t he federal diVidend on any share. oC tho capital 

708 Rivcrside Dr;ve , 
DiAl 7373 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Bri99s & Stratton Motora 

PYRANUD SERVlCES 
220 S. C linton Dial 5723 

ans cornrIll ee, esp e an a - mo.t whipped . llock oC any of Ihe corporation. joint 
loraey general's ruling is looking - . . tal was all but unheard of. Ed- security agency and Harrcll F. Ilock compa"ll's or ... ""Iatlons In' which 
I to the de'.lrabll ·ty of'att ' ti Stopped Typhoid Epldenuc uca tion a venereal disease cHnle Mosbaugh of the department ot W . corporation h .. or may at any Ume KIRWAN'S TWICE-A-YEAR SALE OF REMNANTS 
ft • ., I emp ng H ' • 1 I' . . bave . n Inlerest. To do th. ,eneral bUII-
to take a mlIlioll anti hal! dollars IS greatest cha lenge came n, a new sta te tubercu lar hospital [or mtenot', ness oC • securIU •• and dllOCount com-
frOm the rowa World War I bonus 1933 when a typhoid fever epi- NegrOlls at Ker rville, Tex.-these There were none of the 10 Mis- pany or either. To p ote and aid home 

d . tl' ·k h ' I It 1 th 1 ob . owner.hlp and the ownershtp oC p.rsonal board to finance construction of a emlc S uc IS peop e. was he ped de fea t e hi:!8 th pr - soun basin states ltovernol's pres- Qrop"rty 00"<1 In ronn...,Uol1 Iherewlth. 
d~rmllory at the State Soldiers lem. ent to comment on the appolnt- and to ",ak . 10111\ 10 deserving pcrlOn. 
home in Marshalltown. The board HOII I S The Negro doctor says "there menl ' ~h~: ':a':i'!nfl" d:lr~~Y~'::~~~~~~I~"n:r~~ 
had a balance of $2,630 000 as of al e to ponsor has never been a white phylii- Beardsley 'Weathered Out' them i<> accumulate (unda with which to 

, G WUl' S Bit repay lucb loans •• provtded In S""tlon 
ew days ago. MOD • to cian in my town who has ever 0". lam. ea rds ey 0 10- 4.2&.11 of the 1950 Code of Iowa; e><pand-
Thehbuse constitutional amend- oVle epic Ing refused to help me with a case wa attempted to attend the meet- Inl the Coregoln. powers and rlghto. to 

· tt t d W " d Oh h I II d h ' " • I b t "th d t" b do and ,,~rrOf11l d ther [or ltae\( or othe .. COmflll ee VO e eunes ay Jewls EmlOgratlOon w en ca elm. ng u Was wea ere ou y any Dnd oil acll and things. to have and 
the reapportionment fog which prevet'lted his plane exercise any and aU powen a. may be 
the calendar witho"t lrom landing at Sioux City nete sar~ or convenient lo a.compllsh , ., "N Alt t ' ". {'I "VANTS MARKERS R""PLAC£D . an;.- and all Of lhe foregoll)g purpose •. 
on. Rep, Arch W. .0 ern~ Ive, a I.m con- • .,. Not all was harmony at the with the taml' Corce and ellec\ a. though 

Waterloo its sponsol' cernmg the pllght of Jewlsb eml - EPSOM Eng. (IP) _ Historic MBIAC meetln, however A pap- ... '" com"onv were a natural person . . 

Are You Career Bound? 

Investigate ' 

Business School 

New Clasaes 
Monday, February 9 

Stenoqraphlc, Secretarial. 
and Business Adminiatration 

Courses. that although 'reapportiop~ grants. from Nazi Germany, will milestone; removed f rom local er was read wn'ich said ~tate en- II T~~~~.unJIv':~~p:~'t!, s~ a.ht~ro;,:·~1 
has been proposed in many be shown at 10:30 Sunday morn- high ways in World War II to con- I(lneers ot 17 states west of the Cornmon Stock. each of the par va lue of Alao __ Individual Subjects 

sessioll.'i, this Is the firs t ing at the Iowa theater. fuse the enemy in the event of M:lsqi~slppi have complaJned of :.!~: :.~~ o~e s~:~e'VAI~~ :te~roO': 
such a measure became The program is sponsored by an invasion should be replaced violation of their water laws by all ~f which CaDital St,ock sha ll be! 
f d b · I h h H ' ll I f d t ' d dm ' . . , . non-asse.sable ; to be! Issued from Itme to or e ate n t e ouse. .1 e .oun a Ion an no a 1,,- the Nonsuch Society ~ a group of one or more Cederal agencies. time but only alter payment In full 111 

51011 Will be charged. historians _ told Epsom council Various other reports read to "'""'V or "rOPf'rty In the manner pro-

Record 
BIRTHS 

.,To Mr. and Mrs. I,.ouis Beranek. 
8 boy 'Wednesday at Mercy 

--- , 
DE~TuS 

Nate Wilson, 77, ' Sibley, Wed
at University hospitals. 

Sidel, 57, Belle Plaine, 
.... <In •• crl.' at . Uuhrersity hospit-

"T '1m Is . " vlded by law therefor and under such 
he. $1 dea mainly wllo Tuesday. The counCIl agreed . - the commlttee covered federal- rul',. and .. eulallon. as may be pro-

Jewish emigrants who escaped but said the milestones had been state relations on the subjects of vlded In the Arltcles oC Incorporation. 
r · N' 1 t·· E . .. th~ Bv-Laws of lhe corporation or by lorn az persecu Ion m urope hidden away so carefully that now water pollution, flood control, Ir- reooluUbn of the bo.rd of dJrl'.lort. Jorner Washll1&'ton &I D:Jbuque 
and found a haven in Israel. al- they can't be found. rigation jlnd watershed districts. The .0rpor.ticl) commencN! bunne.. (ThIrd Floor) 
th gh th h d t fl ht . t on January 7. 195It. and shall conllnue QU ey a 0 g agams until January 7 1873 with lull rllht of 
hostile po,wers of natural condi- 7 S lJ I G 0 f f r~n~w.L ' '. 
tions and nE:1ghQoring nations" ,I r O· UpS ' e r The corporation wlll be! managed by a F, H. McCabe, Pres, Phone '7614 

. , • ) boa rd or not lell than two nor more tha.n 
Pro!. Frederick Bargebuhr of the leven dlr""loro, the number th.reof 
SUI school o.t religion and faculty I l>reaenlly belne fixed It Ihrce. who are 

. f H'i ' I 'd pet tAd .Toh" G. Kiefer 01 Des Moine •. Iowa. ' Dnd adVISor 0 he , sal . ess n' es wa r Stanl.y A. White and William H. Harty. 1- ----________ -':'_.11 
"In spite of these obstacles the r 0 . . S both of Jowa Clly, Iowa. who will hold A GOOD JOB 

• _ t oHlce until the annual m eeUn, or stock-
reconst~uctIon of the country is ho'ders og thc _ond Tuesday In March. 
proceeding ih l'anid speed" he The deadline for the 1953 Iowa 1854. Dlrecto~ for each succl"edlng year FOR THE 

'" , will be elected by a majority vote of 
added. Press association contest has been award, Sigma Delta Chi, profes- shore. ot stock at the annual Itockhold- RIGi4T WOMAN 

Th f th I th t f . I' li lr te ·t· th e~' meetln, to be! held ea.h year on Ihe e use 0 e owa ea er or set for Feb. 16, and judging will Slona Journa 8m a rm y, e _ond Tu .. day of March.' 
program w.as donated to the Hil- be completed before the associ- 't:neral excelle~e in typography Otrlc.~ of the corporation who will ,. pl.astn. personallly and a car arl' 
leI foundation by the owner, Leon- t" t' A '1 9 19 ' d award, general typographical im- ~~~l d~ Kf.~~~cg~ ~~Ina:;,a~':w:~"p·::sli~ ne.e .... ry. You will hAve tJexJble ' work-

1 to 10 yard lengths 
48 inches wide 
For drapes, slipco\er 
Solids, prints, stri pes 49c 
Bolt ends A piece ~nd up 

All Remnant rieces Delow Co~t! 

DRAPERY ond SLIPCOVER FABRICS 
Va lues to $2.19 - 9!tc 

Valucs to $2.95 · 1.69 
Values to $3.19 - $1.89 

Values to $l.49 - 36" Glazed 
and Unglazed Chintz 

80c 
Special Group - CURTAINS I~ Price 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 6 South Dubu 

Want Ads Are Workers 

You Can Afford to Hire 
, 

JUST PHONE 4191 
Why waste time ~unting 

for a buyer when you can 

do it the easy way? Just 

ccrll 4191 and tell your 

ItOry to an Ad-Taker. She 

will help you write a 

Want Ad that will reach CI IIIAI&IAGE "',CENSES 
RaymOild Johnson, 29, Iowa 

and Henriette DeYa'ger, '27, 
ard L. Kaplan. a JOn S conven Ion pn , ,an provement · certi1icate of merit dent and Stanl y A White Iowa Clly Inl bours. You need to add $45. i<> $75 

• . 11 S SUI gro a If r " e . . . ev.ry week 10 the family Income to buyer FASTER and at low . even upS re 0 e - and the best use of illustrative Vlce-Pr .. ldenl. S""""tary and Treasurer. start You .hould be 25 lo 48 yeart old • , 
City.. '. 

Frazer, '19, Iowa City, 
O,o1'Vin, 21, Ox!ord. 

ing awards Offtcers are lo be elected and deslg- d ' 'IU h f I . material award school of ;our- nalcd by the board of dlreci<>,. at the an" OVl' an opportuntty or rap d 
I 'L I P ' ty 0 Th t 1; , I th I h advancemenl. You will ~ with a nallonal am oca roper . wners e contes, ~n annua even" I18lism' the covel'age of women's [irst mcctln, ercof lollow n, t e an- ord' nlzatlon In a permanent ~IUon 

ts d t kl d ' nWlI meeting of stockholders on the.... I .. U~ 
Q .h f T)( E t' t presen awar S 0 wee y an news award Theta Sigma Phi second TUesday In Marth of ".th year. where your ncome I. unlimited. You will 

er cost to you! Wise folks 

always use the Wanl Ads 
u .. s Ion a s .ma es daily newspapers throughout the women's pr~fesslonlll joUrnalls~ Private property of off I.e .... and dl- ap~.:ec~;fteCO~~te o~apl"t,I:~e a~o~ur,,~~t 

• - ttl 't' j th' ...... tQU Is Bod will be exempt Irom 11.· . " . f ' t Approximately 20 Iowa City s a e n recogn! Ion ,. or elr ser- (raternlty, and the excellence in btllty for the corporation's dcbl.s. Acqualntl'd Inlervll'w. lIS • 
property owit'ers appeared by 2 vice to readers and technical ex- advetti.sfug "layout and design STATE LOAN COMPANY Erma Wilson. P.O. Bo" 1448. Cedar 

.'. • ' ellence __ -=--;-~B~y~J~O~b~n~G~. ~K~I~eJ~":r.~pr~d~ld~"":l~--~R~a~p~ld~.~I~OW~a ~p~ho~n~e:.!.3-::30~9~S~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~ p.m. }Vedn~sday, at the open house ~ . , . , aw~rd, being "qtfered for the tirst , . . 
being held ' in the basement of the Each sponsored contest has spe- Umll, by Alpha Delta Sigma, pro- B LON DIE By CHI C 
Johnson county I coUrt house to cHic rules. All contests nlay be tesslonal advertising fraternity. 
question the new assessments entered by any m~mber paper, The general dcellence award 
made by ·the W.i1liam J. Clemln- except those ..of oftV;~s or di- to weeklies and the award to 
sbaw firm last year. • rectors. Fl.rst-prize winners in dallies are sponsored by the Iowa 

.. The hours tor the open house 1952 are not eligible to enter the PreSS association. The service to 
are from 8:30 a.m. to noon and '5l3 contest. Bound volumes will agriculture award and the com-
1 :15 to 5 p.m. until Friday anti not be acceptable exce"t ·in fon- munity service award, Sigma Del
from 8:30 to 11 a.m. "On Saturday. tests which specifically authorize ta Chi, Iowa State college chapter; 

William Cleminshaw; a memher ent~y of material gther than loosp the service to fish and game con
of the fl.rm that revaluated the coples. servation awards, Iowa conserva" 
real estate, is condueting the pro- The seven SUI awards and their tion commission, pnd the "best 
ceedings and will answer any sponsors are: the master columnist advertlsing idea" trophy, Publish-
questions on the assessments. award and editorial ' excellllnce er;:s Idea Exchange. 

Annual School Election Io ,Be : Hel~ March 9 
The annual school election Gf l----------~-----------------

two directors and treasureI: wllI outs4de the city limits in the dertaken at a local school election 
be held Monday March 9 Two school district area east of the w11l also be voted upon: the $795,-

, ' . Iowa river. 000 bond issue to finance two pro-
polls will be open: the Communkty The two directors elected wlll posed new elementary scholll 
bupding, arid the Hawkeye Awn- hold office for three )rears ~ch. buildings and additions to foul' 
ing Co., 29 W .. CO.llege st., Charld Directors going out of office pre present grade schools. 
S. Caliher, secretary of the schOJl Mrs. K. E. Greene and Robert Os- T)te polllng places will be ope'! 
boa.d announced Wednesday. mundson. • lrem ~ a.m .. through 7 p.m . . 

: ' . A tr easurer must b~ electSld un· A (bl-partlsan committee IS ex-
I Residents .. of ' the fi:st and sec- til June 30 to fill the place at pected to meet shortly to select 

ond ward~ In I.owa. Clt~ and per- M. E. Griffith, who ha~ resi!l1ed. candida tes lor the two vacancies 
sons outSide the city limits w.ho The dutl't!s of this DUlce are pres- on the board of directors 01 the 
are Included in the sc~ool dl.s. E'j\1I.Y being handled by DaVid school district. The committee 
tricl west of the Iowa fIver WIll Stochl. . members will be appointed by 
vote at . the Hawkeye Awning Co. Ballots will also be ca~ for a Wllllam F. Morrison, county Re-

Persons voting at the Commun- treasurer tor tile two-yellr term publican chairman, and Donald E. 
lIy building wlll illclude tho thil'd, beginning July I. Borchart, co \i 11 t Y Dl-morr:ltic 
fourth and firth wards and votcrs The largest bond issue- ever un- chairman. , 

HOW ~N YOU 
NASH ONE HA ND 
WHEN THE OTHER 
HAND IS ALREADY' 

CLEAN~ 

YOUNG 

I 
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'Eisenhower Urged To Revive 
, Paralyzed Vet Smokes by Remote Control Orchestra Program Varie5 -

Rrice Index To Halt Pay Row 
From Animals 1o Graduation 

* * * I). * * * BF HENRY COOMBS snappy pace on Edward Elgar's 

j"pomp and Circumstance" No. I 
The SUI symphony orchestra and guided it through the tradl

last night edged the roof olt the tional and familiar "graduation" 
zoo. smashed through Bruckner's march to complete the program. 
filth symphony with conviction. Ind' t" U " I and furn~hed the audience of 650 . US nes, nlons would be too late lor the BLS to in the auto Industry is due next a vivid version ot "Pomp and Cir- St t Newspapers' 

gather the exact price data used month. to be based on the index cumstance" tor whistling on the a e 
ApplYI"ng Pressure to compute the old index for the corning out in late February. wjlY home 

. month ending Jan. 15 and that II Ewan Clague. head oC tbe BLS. In its th'ird concert in the Iowa Mechanical Meeting 
. It is ordered continued his union said lack of IUllds was the main Memorial union this school year, 

WASHINGTON (if» -Pre.ident will not accept it as a valid index. reason the old index could not be tbe orehesh'a ranged from the T B' H Id H 
EUenbower was reported Wednes- 2. Durkin and Senator Smith continued along with the new. He opening Bruckner symphony to 0 e e ere 
day under strong pressure to re- (R-N J) chairman of the senate e!timated the cost at ,25.000 a Camille Saint-Saens "Carnival of 
vive. an abandoned cost of livln8 labor ·c~~jttee. took the problem month. the Animals." 
lndctJl on w~lch many wage con- to President Eisenhower that same The rail unions. also more than Four specialists in the field ot 
tra ts a e hmged A ajor aim Those on hand to see Prof. per "backshop" operations 
cr. m. afternoon. Gabriel Hauge, the one mlllion stl'ong, have been 01- Philip Greeley Clapp p~ck up the be featured speakers at the would be to hea.d off a big pay President's top economic aide, ficially silent on why they want 

row in the auto m~ustry. went wilh them. They explained the old index continued. But their baton Wednesday night heard a (ifth annual Newspaper Me-
The pressur~. reliably reported the whole situation and left the contracts aU expire later this year. which the composer chanical conference on the SUI 

from many dl~ferent quarters, is matter with Eisenhower. And they al,(, engaged in a nation- himselt never heard in its en- campus Saturday and Sunday. 
bein, exerted by the auto com- wide union shop drive and a pro- tirety. The B flat comDosition was Feb. 21 and 22. 
panles, the railroad unions and ;\(all SwamPI Senaton ductlvity wage' light. PresumablY Cirs.t performed . in li94. w~en They are Bert DuSold, machln-
IIOme Influential senators. 3. Sen. Ferguson and other they would like to avoid any bick- Bruckner was Sick, and he died on the Mason City Globe. 

But CIO President Walter R~u- members ot congress have been ering over a new Index. I lwo years later without hearing It. . Paul Mjller production 
ther is bitterly opposed to conttn- swamped with mall trom employ- BILL ELLIOTT HASN'T FORGOTTEN HOW TO S MD..E, but he bas tor&,otten how to walk. wr te. The 70-minllte selection fea- consu1t~nt tor the Mergenthaler 
uatlon ot the old index. and has ers asking that the old index be feed bJmself and aU the other Ul.inn OIat require arms and ler.. BUI bal been paralYled from tbe lured some pizzicato effects, . but Linotype Co.; Walt Severin, as-
10 told Secretary of Labor Martin continued until all existing labor L I A t" Sal neek down 8lnee A ...... t. 1951. wben .he was bU by shrapnel in bls IPlnal chord on Hear1break JUd&,e, more smooth Violin sistant manager of the mJdwest 
P. Durkin. contracts with escalator clauses oca UC IOn e Korea. The lillie lu.dI .... to BIIl's IDOllth conneeta a &'Iorilled clprrite holder. A oune ~bta tbe cl- alternated with smashlng division of the [ntertype Co .• abd 

Dedaioo Anticipated tied to it have expired. &,arette. which lies 00 a holder on bls iable. while Bill inhales tbrourh the end 01 the tube--thua Ole and percussion work. Most Walkoe sales represen-
The decision wlllch the Presl- at special significance to the Raises $658 Fund veteran can smoke b)' remote control. the orchestra's heavy . climaxes talive tor Imperi~l Metals. 

dent makes will be watched close- whole question Is Reuther's con- I . were la!d .over the ~recIs~ness of Theme of the sessions will be 
Iy by 'those critics, in congress tract with the auto industry. cov- F M h f D" CPt \I t Fred Kmg s tympani playmg. Maintenance" "Em 
and elsewhere. who have said the ering Il. million , auto workers. or arc 0 Imes ourageous ara Y Ie e era n With its brass sitting ou~. the will be on the littie thing; , 
automobile Industry and especlal- This contract. signed In 1950 and 1 • orch~stra returned after .the mler- that can be done Crom day to day 
ly General Motors w1ll have too gOO~ into 1955. cannot be reopen- Contributions and al~s of auc- d S d mISSIOn to. bring smiles . with to avoid cost~ repair bills." ae-
lIIrre a voice In the making ot ed 111 .any wa

y
.- unless the old tioned articles totaling $658.01 L k' Forwar loo Law. tu' Y Salnt-S~ens parade of animals. to H~nry Atrica, head of 

pollcy. The whole question has index IS discontmued. were raised for the March of 00 S , SImms and Marg~ret Pen- newspaper production labora. 
poUtical overtones which the CIO Wa&,e Ad~ltme ... Due Dimes by the Jowa City Federa- who served as plano 5010- in the school of journalism 
is believed ready to exploit should The next adJustment of wages tion ot Labor at a dance in the By SHIRLEE DAVIS Ists .. provided t~e fanfare sum- is in charge of con (erenr, 
Eisenhower order the old Index Community bullding Tuesday b know the rest. The Chillese sur- morung on the lion. w~o was f?1- arrangements. 
continued. Scouting Leaders night It took a lot or courage for. Bill vem er. Adjusta to StarH prlsed us an(i we made In army lowed by .. a motley ark sltchrewL' I~- Other itemB on the program in. T~e backcround. very bri~!lY. aiS 

• Lo~is Loria. chairman of the Elliott to go to Korea - but .it "It was pretty tough at first. terms, a 'strategle withdrawal: " Persona~~ w" ,0 ~ lude a tour of Unit One ot the t~~. :00r :h[~1 ye~rs ~e u~e u W,II 8e Honored project, said that the proceeds took a lot more courage (or Bill with people staring at me like II but never a retreat," 1 Al ~uc~oo a~d t FOS~IIS. new Communications Center. now 
oar sa s CS :5 f l:~ p ~n- • trom the affair wef\~ about $100 to come home again. treak," he remarked. "But I went Weather Varies C app e t e orc es ra 0 a nearing coml?letlon. al)d a Satur. ~n, ;o~ ~ ~e~ cosea~ r · v :!:~: At Special D,nner more than at a similar event held Elliott was,h as lucky as .the out every day until they had to The weather? "It got pretty hot day evening banquet. Speaker 
ex es gne 0 m u e u _ last year. Loria also said that ali guys who came home leellng Just get used to the 'new' me. and It when the started tiringl Actually. Collage Pictu res Walter Stelgleman. head of tM 

can I~ndlnlg htb:ts on a mo~e l Between 400 and 500 volunteer expenses were paid lor or donated a HtUe shaken - bl1t he was wasn't long until I was just one It was 80~etimes above 95 in the editorial sequence In the school of 
to-:l~ tra

S 
Si t t s n~w rea t~ ~~ Scout leaders wIlL be honored at by outside sources so the money luckier than the guys that didn't of the boys again." summer and 30 below in the WiIl- To Be Featu red journalism lind author of Dume\- .. 

pu co on a e !lex mon • I the annual Recognition of Council from the danc,e I\nd auction could come home. But Bill wasn't always as brave ter. We nad a lot of trouble with books ranging from hOm!. 
place of the old Index. Scouters dinner Feb. '.6, Hawkeye go to the polio f'nd. "What It I am paralyzed from and carefree as he is now. Six frostbite. The fellows just weren't On WOI-TV Show racing to te'!ture-writing. His 

Hall, Worken Involved area Boy Scout executive Olaf Music tor tne dance was fur- the neck down? I still have a months alter he was hit by shrap- used to It." topic will be "Feature in Your 
But more than three million Slostad announced Wednesday. nlsh~d by Looal 450 of the Amerl- head and I'm going to have to use nel in his spinal cbord. he had Elliott described the early fight- Pictures from cut paper Own Back Yard." 

workers have labor contracts Johnson is one ot the six coun- can Federation of Musicians. it." the 22-year-old veteran said. gone trom 217 pounds to 97 ing as a manpower vs. weapon scraps will be featured on . More than fDO nowspaper pub-
which tie their wages to the cost ties that compose the councll. Tonight the Iowa City Junior Elliott Is already maklng plans pounds. war. "Sure. they were good. "Adventures in Art" program hshers and employes are expect~ 
of living. And the index which Tickets were mailed this week Chamber ot Commerce wlll con- to study criminal law at SUI. He "I looked like one ?f those PI' i- always look good when you're be televised Friday at 10 a.m. to attend the conference, which u 
their conlracts speclty shall be to Scout units throughout the duct a porch light campaign to hopes to do his writing by means soners rescued after SIX months of outnumbered. over War-TV, Ames. . by the SUI school q 
used to make these measurements council. Siostad urged that reser- raise further tunds tor the drive. of a dictating machine, since his starvation. However, I.lladn't b.een The South Koreal'Js? "They Frank Wa'chowiak, ou.rnahsm and the extension dl. 
is the old one. Thus. all the.se vations be made early in order Persons wls"'ln to coniribute lingers and hands are paralyzed. starved, in the hospItals. I Just tought with our 9utfit arter professor of :1l't at sm and i!]vilis~lo~ni' iii'==~i;;=~~i!i 
contracts will have to be rewrlt- that adequate plans can be made. t th . '\ gk d t t PlaDB to Drive wouldn t eat. But after I was had trained them Alone ot the art de"'artment at the I ' -d th I d . hoe drive are as e 0 ura on tart d adjust'ng to my condition ., . ten and! t"" to e new n .ex. The dinner will be held In t 0 their orchlightR at 7 p.m. Dona- And Elliott has other plans. too. s e I . ' were poor fighters." verslty high school,. wlll Ul~"W" 1 

Senator Ferguson (R-Mlch.) Cedar Rapids Memorial coliseum. ti n ~1I1 be collected by JayCees ~ Is trying to develop enough I began picking up .~nd I m n~; lIospitalilied in Korea the texture or "feeling" ~r~~:e= I~;;;;;;~~~~~~'~;~;1 
&aId there was no excuse for ~rop- The 21 Eagle Scouts. who have w~os will stop at those houses movement in his hands and arms back to 150 pounds, Elliott sa . . Elliott' hos ital reslqence designs from torn paper 
ping the old index. He said It reached this highest rank in h h hll hts e on to wheel hill'lSoClt In II wheelcnalr Ihtpped Early I KS P h h problems ot cutting. 

th ssibilit ' I d ' th t In were t e pore ~ ar. . J gan n orea were e ( . R It . opened up e po r o. scout ng urmg e pas year and to drive a haod-control auto- The Korean war oroke out n . d ' t • t10 nSf and pastmg. esu m~ 
strikes and Industrial unrest be- the six county area. wllJ be hon- The Bob and Henry service sto- mdbi'A June 1950 and Elliott was already an Imme la ethopel fa n. tures tE!'rmed "CQllage." WIll 

t' t 323 E 13 Ii t t'lI n;. • • spent a mon n IIrmy , cause of anticipllted dlsagr.eement ored ~ests at the dinner.. Ion a . U.r ng on s . WI "I also hope to have a house in Korea. by August. 1950. Since in Ja an and then nine emphasized on. thi~ week's sh 
between employer, and umons on Hawkeye area council presld~nt turn over all profits from the sale built 'in Iowa City as I'm getting the rotation system was not yet I th p Velerans hospital in Chi- Research assIstants for the ser-
rewriting their escalator clauses to Allin Dakin, SUI administrative of gasoline at the station on Sun- tired of being a bedridden pn- in eUecl, Elliott fought in tbe n e are Vern Thompson. G. Iowa 
I1t the new Index. dean, is helping to make plans tor day to aid in tho drive. tient" he said front lines almost contlnuously clIgo. . and Gale Mitchell, G. Ro-

Actually BLS has repeatcdly the ceremony. William Nusser, ' _ . . until August. 1951. .or WIIS with 100 paraplegiCS and Minn. Stan Almloft, G, Des 
told labor' and management the CoralvIlle,. lhe cOl;'ncil's Ildvance- • so~~I~!n;Smoa~=~~t b~e~!~k~~: "And the early months ot the ~~dadrafo~e~:sr~~n~~IO~~~u~~~' we Moines, is production manager. 
old Index would be discontinued ment chaIrman. IS also on thc 0lemann to Address with a rubber sponge and galnJng war were no picnic." the Jormf'r . I '

d 
a "A 1 t of th~ • The series is produced by John 

at the end of 1952 as an obsolete committee. Groups at Cedar Falls some arm strength by liftil1g Sgt. ~st class said. "Besides not ~~r~ able ~o drive Ijand-conlrol R. Winnie. chief ot television at 
price gauee. EMPLOYBS OVEROOMB three-pound dumbbells. But he's knowmg when we could go home;, cars so we always lound some-

Ileather Refuse. PropGflal FAIRFIELD (JP) ~ Nine em Prot. Ralph OJemann, director Linding it a very slow process that the fighting was a lot heavier thal.l whe're to go." ' 

H(l~e are major d~velopments jn ployes working on ilie ~ssembl; ~:a;~~,S~il~h~l:d;~:!ta::Ul:~~r~~ ~~:~e:1l the delJennlnaUon ho can it ~ll~~t~ :e~~~d~~s :~~~;:~~t~~~ And "WHo" Bill Elliott. as he's Heline Re-Elected 
the situation 10 far. Ilne at the Dexter w~shmg ma- I St t T h 11 d . server wllich to a civillan means called around the hospital 

1, Durkin, who was appointed chine plant In Fairfield were over- owa 9 e t~C ~rs c~ ;ge :n Eliott Smokes "mana'glng the artillery fire" He tel's. will always find some place 8 G . Dealers 
labor secretary from his job as come by fumes Wednesday mortl- mem?etflS ot. Ce d areFn -II eaTc eers Elliott has learned to smoke a worked with a crew of three' con. to go _ an,d the al1l9zlng thing y ra.n 

. d b aSSOCla on In e ar a S u 5- I ' b Blll I th ""U I s ,'i head of the AFL Plumbers unIOn, Ing. They were hospitalize ut at d cigarette by remote conlrol s nce slsling of a radioman a wireman a out s at •• e a way ge a S (JP\ a H 
alked Reuther last Friday if he noon they were describl!d as ''In ay. . losing the use ot his hands. The and a South Korean "helper." there. DES M mE I - scar e-
would be interested In a joint good condition." Other employes He wlll speak 10 students ma- smoker consists of a glorified cig- Crew HIt of Marcus Wednesday was 
labor-management appeal to the in the main plant building were joring in elementary education in arette holder. divided by a 101111 The crew was calling artillery • • president of the Farm-
government for continuation of sent home wh~le an Investlgat!OIl th~ afternoon at the college. He tube. The cigarette lies in the on Heartbreak hili when they Bell Telephone OffiCial Grain Dealers association of 
the old index. Reuther's answer was launehed In an e(fort to fm~ Will appear be,fore the Parent- holder on his table and the end were hit Of the four fellows, El- Addresses Engi""rs Iowa, a positio. he has held con-
was a nat no. He said. too, It the source or the fumes. Teachers Il£soc;l.ation that oJ the tube is in his mouth. The 1I0tt was the only one who evtt 

Semester Final Examinations to Begin Friday 
nl;'rs~ lights the clgaret:e whi~e came home again . HerQert A. Wells of the tinuously since first being elected 
Bill Inhales and then he s on hiS And Elllott considers himself Telephone laboratories president in 1931. 
own. lucky. "In World War II many Wednellday at a joint The election of Heline 

It dldn't take Elliott long t.J quadrapleglcs (four limbs para- seminar for; all other officers _ Milford M. Beeg-
"get around" in hospital ci~cles. lyzed) didn't survive. But medi· branches on the hley. Pierson, as vice president, 

First semester final examlna- in spite of being confined to a cal research has developed enough the Bell laboratories and 
b d "B'11 I f th b to' th t and Don E. Eddison. Des Moines. tions wl1l begin at 8 a.m. Friday, first on Mon. 10:30. 7 p.m. - Classes which meet e. I S one 0 e es m r- slOce en 0 save many more can Telephone lind Telegraph. as executive secretary _ conclud-

Jan. 30 and coptll1ue until II p.m. 1 p.m. _ Classes which first on Tues. 2;10. ale-builders il9 the hospital. He's paralyzation cases." ~ . . 11 I d 
Feb. 6. accordln. to Robert L. first on Mon. 7'.30,' EE. "5'.150. Th ...... -'. Feb. 5 a real inspiration to anyone who Elliott got to know Korea pretty He sp~ efesthpecla t~'" n r~ga~ ed the annual convention here. 

" ,..- listens to him talk, joke and well In a year. "All the way from the wor .. 0 e ou 8 "e p an E~ic director of the examinatJon 3 p.m. - All sections PEW 28;- 8 a.m. - All sections Span. 35:- laugh as it he's always having a Pusan to the Yalu." he said. (Yalu partment lind dls~sed some otliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii 
.. e. . 83' Germ. 13:S' Skills 10 12 It 2, I; French 1):7, ~. 3, 2. I; Com. wonderful time:' Helen Starks, is a river between ¥anchuria and the recent mechanJcal develop- "Doors Open 1:15 p.m." 10J~s~xamlnatJon schedule Is as Cdm. 6E:3; Co~. 6M:i64.· , • 6M:135, ISl. one of Elliott.s nurses. said. Korea). "We crossed the 38th ments in cabJe and wIre work. 

FrIda,. Jaa. SO 7 p.m. - Classes which . 10 a.m. - ~lasses which meet Elliott spent a few months at parallel four times. When we got Photographs, slides and demon- I ~ ~ [" _ ~ It I 
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